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SPECIAL EXERCISES AT
P A S C O M  SCHOOL

INTERESTING PROGRAM TO MARK OPEN
ING OF PASCO HIGH AND DADE CITY 
GRADED SCHOOLS; PUBLIC INVITED

Promptly at 9 o’clock, Monday morning, the pupils of Pasco 
high school and the local graded school will assemble in their 
respective classrooms and immediately afterwards march to the 
high school auditorium, where the opening of the new school year 
will lie inaugurated with impressive and interesting ceremonies. 
It will be the first public use of the auditorium, since the installa
tion of the new stage scenery, and those, who are present cannot 
fail to !>e impressed wit its beauty and the impression that it 
presages the opening o, most successful year. Seated on the 
platform will be members of the faculties of the schools, ministers 
and representatives of the various civic organizations and it is 
hoped that every citizen and parent who can. will l>e found in the 
audience, thus showing the interest they have in Dade City’s 
most important institution—its schools.

Principal W. L. Carter o f the high 
school will preside at this gathering
and the following program has been 
arranged:
Song —  “ America”  Audience
Scripture Reading Rev. W. C. Rogers
Invocation..-.... -...Rev. J. N. Vandiver
Address o f Welcome......-...... ........

______________Supt. E. B. O’Berry
Respone -----------------------*---------

. .Judge O. L. Dayton, local trustee
Music— ....-  -----Prof. F. J. Jaeger
Announcements--------------------—

__________________________Prin. W.
L. Carter; Prin. D. A. Daboll

Closing Song________________ Audience
A t  the close o f  the exercises the 

registration o f pupils will be taken 
up, class assignments made and the 
other mnltiplicity o f details connected 
with the opening o f the term attended 
to.

Both the high and grad*-<! schools 
are fortunate in having especially 
pood corps o f instructors. Many o f 
them have been connected with the 
■rhsihi here before and those who are 
appearing in Dade City for the first 
time are all college and university 
graduates, with a background o f train- 
ign and experience in teaching the 
subjects assigned them.

The faculty o f Pasco high for this 
term consists of:

W. L. Carter, principal;
Nina Percival,

(Continued on Page 12)

HIGHWAY 
IS NEARING 

COMPLETION
FORT K ING  ROAD IS  OPEN TO 

ZE PH YR H ILLS ; W IL L  SHORTEN 
ROUTE TO T A M P A

TRAIN CREWS 
WILL OBEY 

ORDINANCES
SEABOARD EM PLO YEES PROM

ISE M AYO R TU R N E R  TO KEE P 
STREE T CROSSINGS CLEAR

“ How are the Seaboard freight 
train crews obeying the crossing or
dinances now,”  Marshal F y ffe  asked 
a Banner representative the other 
day. “ I made a couple o f arrests for 
blocking the crossings a short time 
ago, and they promised the mayor not 
to do it any more,”  he continued. The 
Banner man had noticed that a de
cided improvement in the cutting o f 
trains at the Meridian avenue cross 
ing had taken place and sought out 
Mayor J. E. Turner, to ask how he 
did it.

“ Yes, I think we will not have very 
much more trouble with the Sea
board,”  His Honor smilingly told the 
reporter. “ I  told the marshal to 
get a fter those fellows and arrest the 
first one blocking the street over 
five minutes, or not clearing the 
sidewalks when cutting the crossing. 
I also told him not to bring them to 
me but to collect a $25 bond, and to 
set a date fo r them to return here 
for trial.

“ It wasn’t long before he caught 
the conductor o f one local freight, 
and a little later picked up the other. 
Instead o f doing as I had told him, 
and take a bond, he brought them di
rect to me, as they said they thought 
they were obeying the law when 
they opened the street. I had a talk 
with them and told them that we 
didn’t want to be hard on them, and 
had put up with a lot trying not to 
cause them any more trouble than 
necessary, but that crossings in Dade 
City must be kept clear, including the 
sidewalks. I also told them that we

Sand Pond, Aug. 27, ) Special to the 
Banner.)— Now that the Fort King 
road is open from Dade City to Zeph- 
yrhillr and is all rocked and ready for 
the top surfacing, our friends from 
both towns can loop the loop on the 
Fort King and W ire roads and n ot! had notified the railroad officials and 
leave paved highways. We are now j they had passed the buck to the 
looking forward to the time, which j train crews, and I let them go. 
we hope is not fa r distant, when traf-1 “ We dont’ want to be unreasonable 
fic will flow up and down oud beau- with the railroads, for there are times 
tiful Fort King road from Dade City ‘ when we have to go to them for 
and Tampa. This will be the short- help. The laying o f the storm sewer 
est and most beautiful route between ; along the Seaboard tracks right now 
the two cities— about 10 miles less • a case in point. It is better to 
thar any road yet completed. reach a working agreement with the

I t  is claimed that it  w ill be only 24 j railroad and their employees and have 
miles over the new road from Zephyr- I a (food feeling or both sides than to 
mills west to Tampa when it  is com- i be too severe and have hard feelintrs. 
pleted and as .it is only 10 miles from I That the Seaboard train crews ap- 
Dade City to Zephyrhills over the [ predate this is shown in the fact that 
Fort K ing highway, that w ill make they asked about the custom they 
the total distance between Dade City j  have o f leaving their trains in the

TAMPA MOTOR 
CLUB flpSTS 

ROAD SIGNS
TA M PA -O C ALA  A N D  P L A N T  C ITY  

ROUTES E A S IL Y  FOLLOW ED 
THROUGH DADE C ITY

FRANK PRICE 
I N D I C T S  

KIWANIANS
MISS DOROTHY LOCK TE LLS  OF 

NEEDS OF FLO R ID A STATE  
COLLEGE FOR W OMEN

Peter A . Van Geyt, secretary o f the 
Tampa Motor Club, ana.party visit
ed Dade City Tuesday afternoon and 
posted the road betweenJfampa and 
Dade City, via Wesley Shapel and 
San Antonio, with handaKne, easily 
read direction signs. The; club had 
previously placed signs at the inter
section o f the county road and "State 
Road 5 at Denham, and the new signs 
were placed at intersections and j 
curves in San Antonio and Dade C ity .! 
The first sign in Dade City was j 
placed at the intersection o f fee Coast j  

and the Fort K ing roads. I t  is a 
double sign, showing the Dade City- 
0«-ala route, and the one to Tampa. 
A t the corner o f Seventeenth and 
West Meridian avenue a triple sign 
was erected, carrying the sdrne in
formation as the first, and showing 
the way to Brooksville and Inverness. 
A  double sign was placed at the cor
ner o f Fourteenth street and West 
Meridian avenue, while at the corner 
o f East Meridian and Fifth  street a 
double sign, indicating the route to 
plant City, and the one to Ocala was 
erected.

The signs are handsome in appear
ance, with lettering o f a size easily 
read. They are varnished over the 
paint, keeping them bright, and at 
regular intervals will be gone over 
and given another coat o f varnish. 
Counting cost o f erection, the Tam
pa Motor Club has spent approxi
mately $100 in posting the route to 
and through Dade City.

Plans fo r the erection o f a large 
map sign, 25 x 40 feet, at or near 
the intersection o f State Roads 2 
and 23, at Belleview, are being 
worked out by the Tampa organiza
tion. I t  will show in detail the direct 
route from that point to Tampa, all 
towns being clearly indicr.' * and the 
road through them shov *fr. Van 
Geyt, while in Dade City, poke urg
ently o f the need o f completing the 
link o f State Road 23 from Bushnell 
through St. Catherine to the Pasco 
county line north o f Trilby, shorten
ing the distance between Jacksonville 
and Lake City and Tampa by twelve 
miles or more over the present route 
by Webster.

W. L  CARTER 
IS NEW 

PRINCIPAL

“ The members o f this club have 
been neglecting their duty,”  Frank 
Price told the Kiwanis Club Wednes
day, while speaking on the work for 
^Underprivileged Children,”  o f which 
department he is chairman. “ A ll w*» 
have done,”  he continued, “ has been 
the little we could do to help the 
schools, and the backing we have 
given the organization o f the Boy 
Scouts in this city. Even there we 
have failed as an organization, for 
we have left all the work to those 
members who had a personal inter
est in the matter. As a club we 
have failed to get behind these 
things.

“ When it comes to helping the un
derprivileged children o f this commu
nity the club has a committee, and I 
presume I was chosen as chairman 
because I have so much experience 
with children. This committee, how
ever, cannot do its work unless each 
individual member will report all cas
es o f such children that come to his 
notice, to us. In the members failing 
to do this we have, as a club and as 
individuals, been negligent.

“ Lack o f understanding the work 
o f the club along this line is probably 
the reason why the members have not 
co-operated with the committee in the 
past, but I am asking everyone pres
ent to keep this in mind and to relieve 
himself o f individual responsibility in 
this matter in the future.”

Frank Massey told o f the organi
zation maintained by the Tampa Ki- 
wai.is c? ib for Ke’p 'ng underprivi
leged children and • tated that on 
Tuesday Judge I*aytnn had taken 
three cnildren fiom  their parents, 
who had been proved unfit to care 
for them, and that they would have 
to  be committed to some home or n- 
stitution. Mr. Price thanked Mr. 
Massey and said that it was cases 
like that he wished reported, and he 
hoped other members would report 
ary that came to their knowledge.

Mist Dorothy Lock was then in tra
duced and spoke o f the needs o f the 
Florida State College fo r Women at 
Tallahassee, o f which she is a stu
dent. She stated that with an enroll
ment o f 1,500, 400 or 500 girls were 
obliged to find rooms o ff  the campus, 
and last year 400 were refused admit - 

(Continued on Pag-e 12)

M A IL IN G ”  
HOUR WILL 

BE CHANGED

PASCO COUNTY SCHOOLS 
WIL1JPEN MONDAY

STRONG FACULTY PROVIDED FOR AT BOTH 
PASCO HIGH AND DADE CITY GRADED 
SCHOOLS FOR COMING TERM

V E R Y  SUCCESSFUL M AN W ITH  
YE AR S  OF TEACH ING  EX PE R 
IE NCE IN  SCHOOLS

B A N N E R  W IL L  BE M A ILE D  OUT 
IN  M ORNING TO G IV E  BETTER 
SERVICE

and Tampa only 34 miles.
Some o f the finest poultry- farms 

in the state will be located along this 
road. Fullblooded poultry will be 
raised on the Cedar Park Farms and 
Schuyler farm. C. D. Townsend in the 
Sand Pond neighborhood, has a fine 
flock o f White Leghorn hens and is 
selling about 70 dozen eggs every 
week. In July he ordered 1,000 baby 
chicks and the fryers will soon be 

(Ccntlnued on Page 11)

Two Boys Sent to
Industrial School

cut south o f Church street, while do
ing their switching here. I told 
them that until the paving on How
ard and Florida streets was complet- 

(Contlnued on Pa re  12)

Jones to Wrestle
“Wild Cat Bill’

Sitting as judge o f the Juvenile 
Court on Tuesday, County Judge O.
L. Dayton ordered Armalee Lay, age 
13, and Raymond Lay, age 10, taken 
from the custody o f their mother,
Fannie Lay, as being an unfit person 
morally to have charge o f them, and 
committed them to the State Indus
trial School For Boys until .they were j  effort for a come-back on this occa- 
21 years o f age. ; sion.

Tonight in Zepnyrhills Charles 
( Buck» Jones, the present welter 
weight champion o f Pasco county, 
tipping the scales at 150 pounds, will 
grapple with a formidable antagonist 
when he encounters the 160 pound 
“ Wild Cat Bill,”  a renowned Kansas 
wrestler. It  will be a finish match of 
two out o f three falls.

The Kansas recently lost the last 
fall to Sheriff Boone, when his shoul
der was wrenched after an 8-mir.ute 
struggle. He bears an enviable 
reputation in his home state, howev
er, and is expected to make a worthy

Dade City is considered fortunate 
in obtaining the services o f W. L. 
Carter, the new principal, whose 
work has proven successful in other 
schools and whose experience covers 
a number of years o f teaching in this 
state.

Mr. Carter was bom in Jefferson 
county, Florida, wh.'re he received 
his early training in the public 
schools. A fter he h id obtainea thor
ough high school training, whil» yet 
in early life, he bej.an preparing fo r 
his present occupation by attending 
the normal at Ma lison.

He taught in different public j 
j schools in the northern part o f the 
state fo r several /ear**, always tak- 

| ing advantage o f every opportunity 
for improving his mind and acquir
ing more thorough training in school 
work. In Gainesville, while attend
ing college, he taught half-time in 

, the Gainesville high school for three 
i years. He is a graduate o f the teach
ers’ college in the University o f F lor
ida, receiving an A. B. degree in edu
cation.

Mr. Carter is a member o f the Sig- 
! ma Phi Epsilon fraternity, the Phi 
Kappa Phi and the Kappa Delta Phi, 
the latter being a teachers’ fraterni
ty. Mr. Carter is aggressive and 
thoroughly fam iliar with the pres
ent day methods o f instruction, with 
decided convictions regarding disci
pline and school administration.

When asked if  his fam ily was with 
him in Dade City, Mr. C. rter blushed 
as he replied that his fam ily consisted 
only o f a w ife, formerly Miss Lett o f 
Plant City, to whom he was married 
about four weeks ago.

Ail preparations for the opening of the public schools in Pasco 
county next Monday have been completed and the indications are 
that in practically every community the enrollment will show a 
decided increase over previous ones. Much satisfaction is felt in 
the decision of the Board of Public Instruction to give each of the 
four high schools a nine-month’s term, an increase of one month.
It is hoped before long to lengthen the terms for the graded and 
rural schools in the same way. County Superintendent E. B. 
O’Berry has expressed much satisfaction over the strong teaching 
fo»*ce he has secured and is looking forward to one of the most suc
cessful school years in the history of Pasco county. The high 
standing maintained in previous years will be equally and prob
ably excelled, he believes.

A get-together meeting o f all the 
teachers is being held this morning in 
the auditorium o f  Pasco high school, 
for the purpose o f getting acquainted 
and to discuss the year’s work that 
lies ahead o f them. Mr. O’Berry at 
this time will explain the workings o f 
the free school book law to the teach
ers and will instruct them in the meth
ods to. be followed in complying with 
its provisions. Under this law cer
tain basic text? used in all gradea 
from the first to sixth, inclusive, are 
furnished the pupils without cost. 
Compliance with the law, however, % 
will be difficult owing to the appropria- * 
tion made by the legislature not being 
large enough to supply all oi the 
books needed. Just how the deficit Cf 
will be handled has not yet been an
nounced.

Three new school buildings will be 
used fo r the first time this year. In 
Zephyrhills. both the high and graded 
schools will be located in a fine $60,- 
000 fireproof building just completed. 
The graded arhoel in New  Port Richey 
is looking forward to the completion 
o f a ftee building, costing nearly 
$100,00#, and work on Dade CSty'a 
$125,000 graded school building is be
ing pushed as rapidly as possible. 
Both o f these schools will start in 
their old quarters, but expect to move 
into the new buildings before the 

(Continued on Pace  12)

P0ULTRYMEN 
MUST WORK 

TOGETHER
MR. NE TTLE S  A N D  MRS. TICK- 

NOR ADDRESS W EST COAST 
ASSO CIATIO N

L. B. Skinner. Dunedin, president; 
Bayard F. Floyd, Davenport, secre
tary. Holds annual meeting and is
sues proceedings with latest informa
tion on tropical and sub-tropical fruit 
subjects.

Beginning with the issue o f Friday, 
September 3, the Banner will go to 
press in time fo r  distribution In the 
morning instead o f the afternoon. 
This change is made in order to have 
all papers fo r the rural routes in the 
hands o f the subscribers on the d*tte 
o f publication, and will apply to uoth 
the Friday and Tuesday issues. A ll 
copy fo r both advertising and read
ing matter must be handed in approx
imately 24 hours earlier than has been 
the custom in the past.

With the Banner going to press 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons none 
o f our subscribers living in the coun
try get their papers until Wednesday 
and Saturday mornings, and many o f 
them not till the afternoons o f those 
days. Bargains offered by our ad
vertisers, especially fo r Saturdays, 
are not seen until too late to be tak
en advantage of. By changing the 
hour o f going to press these papers 
will all be in the postoffice in time 
for the carriers to take them out the 
same day.

Subscribers in Dade City who have 
been getting their papers Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons will find them 
in the postoffice the mornings o f 
those days. Subscribers in Trilby 
and Lacoochee will get their papers 
on the arrival o f the mail trains on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, in
stead o f on Wednesday and Saturday. 
Subscribers at Blanton, Ehren and 
Odessa will get their on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings, instead o f Wednes
days and Saturdays.

Papers fo r New Port Richey, Port 
Richey, Elfers, Hudson and Aripeka 
should reach the-e Wednesday and 
Saturday forenoons, instead o f Thurs
days and Mondays. No change will 
be made in the delivery o f papers 
fo r Richland, Zephyrhills, C rys- 
tal Springs, Lutz (Denham-Myr- 
tle ) and Gre**nfiei-,i, papers for these 
points leaving Dade City on the aft- 

( Continue* on 32)

The reorganized West Coast Poul
try Association o f Pasco County held 
its second monthly meeting in the 
band stand in Sims Park, New Port 
Richey, Wednesday afternoon. H iere 
was a large attendance and much in
terest shown. This organization has 
the west half o f Pasco county as its 
field, and several parties from the 
Denham community were present-

County Agent W. T. Nettles was 
the principal speaker and told o f the 
problems that poultry farmers in 
Florida would have to face and solve 
before they could place this industry 
on a sound foundation.

No great poultry center has been 
established in either America or Eu
rope without the producers working 
out their problems together.

W ith the rapid growth o f the poul
try business in Pasco county there 
will be an unprecedented demand 
fo r baby chicks and the need o f cer
tified flocks. Three large hatcheries 
and possibly a fourth, will be started 
in Pasco this coming fall and win
ter and the owners o f these hatcher
ies can not go out to Tom, Dick and 
Harry to buy hatching eggs but must 
get their supply from the poultry 
farms where flocks have been accred
ited and right methods and right 
feeding are observed.

The marketing problem is not near 
as serious now as it will be when all 
who are coming to Florida and to 
Pasco county to engage in the poul- 
tryl business are started, and it is 
necessary to organize early, grade 
eggs and market under a brand so 
the market will be used to Pasco 
county eggs before the supply 
greatly increased.

In starting any organization one

NEW ROAD 
OPEN TO 

LAKELAND
RO UTE BY R ICH LAND , SOCRUM 

A N D  K A TH LE E N  CUTS DIS
T A N C E  T E N  M ILES

Kathleen, Aug. 24.— The connecting 
link o f road between Socrum and the 
Pasco county line is now open fo r 
traffic. Motorists going from Lake
land to Dade City and other points 
north will find that this route, by 
Kathleen and Socrum, is 10 mile* 
shorter than the other route, through 
Plant City.

The new road is 16 feet wide and
must Ko“ into8 it“ on fa ith; faith- i .  the I e o n n «t«  with State Highway No. 21 
organization, faith in its officers and 8t Dade ^  at v? ca>a 
faith in the business itself. » " ‘ h State Highway No 2, which is

Mr. Kettles advised the association the ma"> highway to the northern
starting marketing to get some 

good man who has knowledge o f mar
keting to buy their eggs and poultry 

| and handle it as his own busiv  ess. A 
! change to co-operatixve marketing

part o f the state, and all points to the 
north.

This route promises to be a very 
popular one, judging from the num
ber o f cars already using i t ,  as 32

could be made later if found advis- cars enterea the Kathleen v»ghway 
ahle but to market as an asosciation j Socrum on Sunday afternoon be 

I now would necessitate hiring a man tween 5 and 6 o clock, o f f  thus new 
i and buying a truck at the start which | 
i might require a larger expenditure '  r " 'lx"
I than they would be willing to make.

(Continued on Page  12)

Pythian Building
Plans Approved

Shareholders in the Highlands 
Fraternal Corporation met in the o f
fice o f J. F. Croley Wednesday even
ing and approved the plans fo r  the 
proposed Castle Hall o f Highlands 
Lodge, Knights o f Pythias. Archi
tects C. H. Glass and W. R. Riggers 
o f Tampa explained the plans. They 
call fo r a fcur-story business oiuok 
and lodge haP at an trsdmated cost 
o f between 5100,000 and $200,000. 
The plans are now in the hands o f a 
committee, who will receive coniiac
tors’ fig i res on construction, and 
carry on the negotiations with the 
interests who are expecved to fin 
ance the erection o f the building. The 
building is designed to occupy the va-

W. V. Gilbert, who drove over this 
road Sunday states that it is in fine 
condition, and as smooth as anyone 
could desire, although the surface 
has not yet been laid. He states the 
distance from the court house in 
Dade City to the park in the center 
o f the business section o f Lakeland 
is 31.4 miles, accordirg to his speed
ometer.

Auto Shop Has
Face Lifted

Specialists have been working OB 
the face o f Ferguson’s Auto Shop 
with the result that it now has an en
tirely new fron t One comer o f the 
building has been removed, and in
stead o f standing square with the 
street it now faces it an an agle, 
leaving a covered portico, on which a 
concrete driveway has been laid. Two 
new ten-gallon gasoline tank? have
been installed, adding much lo con- 

cant ijts  on the corner o f Seventh ’ venience and quickness with which
and clast Pasco streets. customers can be served.

729
mm .*■ « f i
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The Dade City Banner
TW IC E  A  W EEK

VCFBLI8H&D TUESDAYS and FJUDAYS

■a tered  as second class m atter 
Ju ly 2S, 1913. a t the Post O ffice  
XM m  City* Florida, under the A ct o f 

... {*19.

All R ight! Let’s 'duplex apartment on lot 1, block 40.
K ill Yours Too! The mansion overlooking Clearwater

K ill the Pests/' said an editorial g ay an(  ̂ the Gulf o f Mexico w ill be a

C A R L  B. TA YLO R .— -Editor

I .  M . M eA L P IN - Gen. Manager

Authorized Representative Aseociated 
Press.

SUBSCRIPTION BATE S  
(S tric tly  Cabh In  Advance)

ONE Y E A H  
k F lo r id a ............................................ $2.10

S o a t lien ta l United S tates...............  *.00
.......... ................., ...............4.00
S IX  MONTHS

in the Dade City Banner, but when 
read down a paragraph or two 

we discovered that it  was not quite 
the variety o f pests we hoped.— Lees
burg Commercial.

---------- O----------

erty from the first.
Opening and grading new thorough

fares, laying o f concrete sidewalks, 
planting o f palms and Australian 
pines along Bayshore boulevard, land- 

i scaping the many houses already com-

" T

modern villa planned r^ter the details 
o f the sma’ l casino o f the V illr Bor-
gh ^e  at Rome Italy, a classic o f j pWte)i> seawall construction, fill-in 
architecture ouilt m the 16th century. ; operations by the hig dredge, the chug 
* The lower floor plan provides a o f many tractors aml the rumble of 
large living room connected with the i clamshells all combined make o f Dune- 

, , .... atrium or entrance by a colonnade ■ ^  j s|es perhaps the busiest and fast-
Pasco county s road build.ng pro-; w th groined arch ceiling. Directly j est pr0(r« . ssinE development in Flor- 

gram is soon to be completed as j opp osite the living room through the | 
planned, without a call having been between the two will be a sunken Ita- 
made fo r more money than wa& or- { garden.  The atrium or ertrance 
iginally authorized fo r the work, win have a fountain and marble stair.'

Ask Cosner, file Knows!

Considering our bridges, and hospi-! leading to the second floor.

DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 
F. & A. M.

tal— and everything, we wonder how 
they did it.—-Tampa Times.

------------O------------
Service.

Telephone and electric service in 
Dade City has not been up to stand
ard fo r the past few weeks. The caus
es fo r this failure to give their cus-

Ba F lorida  ..................................... *l-*0jtomers the value fo r which they pay
•OBttnantal United S tates.............. **TBjmay not be their fault- but it looks
I t o r a l f n ............................................  *•** j to the average consumer as though

TH R E E  MONTHS ) gome e ffort to give service could be
l a  F lorida  ....................................... • -76
Costinental United States...............  1.00
F o reign  ................................................  1.25

Some men's idea of a honeymoon 
is wiping the supper dishes fo r  the 
firs t two weeks.

------------O------------
Judging from the development go

ing on our slogan w ill soon be Pasco 
— Prolific Poultry Producer.

------------- O-------------
Just because your cow won’t go dry 

fo r  several months is no reason why 
you shouldn’t water her, Mr. Dairy-

Good thing Dade City don’t have 
winds like they do in the west. We 
•wouldn’t be able to see the girls’ 
skirts Blow fo r the dust.

------------O------------
A  few  weeds are to be seen grow

ing on vacant lots and in other pla
ces where they tend to give visitors 
a  bad impression o f Dade City.

------------ O------------
Don’t  fail to see the Poultry and 

Dairy Special next Tuesday, and to 
send us the names o f friends in other 
sections whom you would like to have 
see it.

--- O---
Flapper Fanny says: ‘‘What’s the 

use o f exercising to get your cheeks 
red when you can accomplish the 
same result so much easier with a 
little paint?”

---O---
Our hald-headed operator says 

that lots o f girls who learned to 
dress themselves before they were 
three years old have lost the knack 
o f  it since.

------------- O-------------

Three new school buildings will be 
p « t  to  use this coming year in Pasco 
county. One in Zeph. rhills. one in 
Dade City, and one in New Port 
Richcy. Progressive Pasco!

---------- O----------

The United States Treasurer is 
authority fo r saying that every man, 
woman and child in this country has 
$42 in cash. W e aren't naming no 
names, but somebody has got $41.90 
that belongs to us.

------------O------------
W e have been told that all a girl 

has to do is to shake herself when 
she wants to disrobe. However, we
have never seen any accidents o n  I relates to our rural schools, one 
cur streets, although we keep our 
eyes open all the time.

------------ O------------
Have you noticed that there have 

been several real estate sales, all of 
farm lands, and in almost each case 
the purchaser planned agricultural 
development ? That is what spells 
prosperity fo r  Pasco county.

------------O------------
Talk about your real high-brows!

W e've got one in Dade City. A  two 
and a half year old kid visited us the 
other day and insisted on carrying 
home our copy o f The Rubeayat and 
Browning’s poems. P. S. W e’ve nev
er read 'em.

---------- O----------

In reading the account o f the I 
“ GooH W ill V isit”  Tampa business Read *Em and Weeo. 
men made to Fort Myers, that the There was a young man *n Vero 
clean appearance o f the city was w ho bathe(i with weather at zero, 
commented on in a favorable man- sa(j to rejate
ner. Could the same thing be said ende<1 hig fate
o f Dade City? now bathe in tears a dead hero.

On the second floor will be two : 
master bedrooms with a lounge be
tween them and tw o  guest rooms. ' 
These w ill overlook the sunken gar- j 
den, the bay and gulf.

A  two-car garage built integral with 
the house, servants’ quarters, laundry 
and driveway, are other details.

The villa will be 60x114 feet. The 
three lots on which it is being built 
have a frontage o f 280 feet on Clear
water Bay. The L. W . Fuller Co. of 
Dunedin and Clearwater has the con 
tract for this building.

Elsewhere thrv-w^eut the develop
ment basic construction work o f all 
kinds is being carried on with the in
tense activity that has marked the 
wonderful transformation o fth e  prop-

Stated Communica
tions 2nd and 4th 

Fridfcvs 7:30 p. m. 
V is itin g  Brothers 

W elcom e.

Weather Forecast—Shower!
As you swelter at your desk or trudge the streets on a hot day, 

do you ever think o f the comfort o f a cooling ahower? Is there a 
shower waiting fo r  you at home at the end o f the day?

Taking a shower is a quick, comfortable process. No matter 
how rushed you are in the morning, there’s time fo r a shower. 
You’ll enjoy your evening meal a lot more it you get rid o f the 
day’s fatigue under the? shower.

Drop in and see our complete display o f shower equipment for 
use under every condition.

Dade Gty Plumbing aad Sheet Metal Works
S Blocks North of the Banks 

We don’t do all the Plnabiag in Dtde City bat we do the Best

W  T. McEuwin, W . M. 
J. H. R:4>b, Sscy.

made. It  may be lack o f competency 
on the part o f employees (due pos
sibly to the low scale o f wages paid), 
to lack qf a sufficient force to main
tain equipment or to failure o f others 
who do not give them the service they 
have contracted for. In any case it 
looks, to an outsider, as though there 
was a remedy.

Inefficient employees can be re
placed with efficient ones, to wjiom
fa ir salaries are paid, more emnloy- ~
ees can be added, i f  the work re -1 Strong Trucks, Careful Drivers 
quired is more than the present force Day and Night Service 
can ha*v!le in a competent maimer. N o  Haul too Long; Nothing too

Pasco Transfer Co.

Large 
Day Phone 184 

Night Phone 28-T

C arp er &  M eadow s
Dade C ity----------- -- - Florida

Contracts that one party fails to live 
up to can be abrogated. It  certainly 
is unfair to charge fo r service that 
is not given. It is violation o f the j 
“ For Value Received”  which is the 
essential quality o f all contracts.

------------O------------
The Least O f Our Duties.

The least any o f us can do as citi-1  
zens o f Florida and the United States j 
is to qualify and vote in the elections.
Unless we do this we are shirking 
our responsibility; and are aiding in 
the destruction o f the government 
our forefathers founded— a govern
ment o f the people, by the people 
fo r the people, and are yelping to 
make it a government o f the people j 
for special interests, by a lew  bosses, j

True it is th**t in Florida and oth-1 # _ _
er Southern states, one party predom- j  C W  P C l * t  R lC H C y *  F 1 &  
inates to such an extent that voting
fo r candidates fo r office in a general We buy and sell houses
election is largely a matter o f form, j 
Their nomination in the primary as- j 
sures their election. This condition, j 
however, will not last forever. Peo- j 
pie o f different political beliefs to i 
the majority o f us who live in this 
section are flocking into this and oth- j

In Bulletin No. I .*08, the U. S. Dept.
■ if Agriculture, it was stated that flies 
deposit disease gernrta in two ways. 
"N ot only in the excreta, but also in 
the regurgitated matter, wometimes 
called vom it spots." The f ly  is the 
filth iest insect known. Do not tolerate 
a single one. F ly -Tox  your home 
against flie;- .nd other insects. F ly- 
Tox has a i.:-asant «>dnr. It is harm
less to mankind and animals- I t  w ill 
not stain. Get F ly -Tox  from  your 
dealer, always in bottles w ith  blue 
label.

F ly -Tox  against mosquitoes and flies.

F ly -T ox  against ants, spiders, etc.

Til e and Tube Vulcanizing
Prompt, Satisfactory, Econom

ical Service

A T  J O E  G R E E R’ S 

Famous Hitching Post Stand. 

Come in and give us a trial.

W. O. C A P P S

We Are Headquarters for

Drugs and Sundries
Curb service. When you can’t find it in 

Dade City, come to us. W e have it 
Your patronage appreciated.

Shop Perfect Pharmacy
m iiiin ii iim in u iu i im ii iiiiiK iiiim iriiiHin n w n n m w n n iim ii im in

Parkes-Kelley 
Realty Company

lots and acreage. 

Rentals Our Specialty

er states o f the South. In time they 
may very easily bring about a change 
o f political conditions and make at 
least “ doubtful”  states o f the “ Sqjid j 
Sonth.”  This condition may, . and 
probably w ill be, fo r  the best, fo r ! 
when we o f the present dominant par-1 
ty  know that our supremacy is en-I 
dangered we probably will take morel 
interest in the nomination and dec-1 
tion o f our officers, and the manner j 
in which they perform their duties.

There are reasons, however, why 
we should this year poll a full vote in J 
the general election. Three amend
ments to the state constitution will at j 
that time be submitted to the voters 
for their approval, or disapproval f>ne

the organization o f our supreme j 
court, and one limits the rights o f ! 
certain people to own property in i 
this state. Between now and elec-1 
tion day the Banner plans to secur-: 
all the information possible concern
ing these proposed amendments, and 
will publish fo r the benefit o f our 
readers.

But the main point is not HOW we 
vote, but that each one o f us quali
fies and DOES vote according to 
what we believe to be fo r the best in
terests o f our community, county, 
state and country. The American 
Legion is starting a campaign to get 
every voter to take part in the elec
tion next November, and Pasco coun
ty citizens must do their part.

O-

— Sarasota Times.
“ State Wants Altitude Records,”  | 

headline in Dade City Banner. We g ul no{  jj, j)a(| as jj,e from Starke 
thought the “ Binder Boys set 'em w ho ran his car in a lake to park, 
all last winter.— Palatka News. Not He f l00<ied his ignition 
here they didn’t. The highest rec- And couldn’t turn the switch on, 
ord they reached never approached But his Pa turne<i it on after dark 
the summits o f our mountains.

------------O------------
A t  the general election in Novem

ber voters will be asked to approve 
an amendment to the state constitu
tion authorizing the legislature to 
make appropriations fo r the rural 
schools. This amendment should be 
approved without a dissenting vote.

------------- O-------------
I f  you don’t see an item o f news 

you expected in the Banner perhaps 
you didn’t let us know about it, so 
we could print it. It  is impossible 
fo r  us to find out everything that 
occurs unless our readers give us a 
tip now and then.

---O---
Fanny Flapper says that when her 

newly married girl friend complained 
to the milk man that there was no 
cream on her milk he told her the 
reason was he filled the bottles so 
fu ll o f milk there was no room for 
any cream— and she was perfectly

— Avery Powell in Times-Union.

Oh pity this girl from Santone,
Who courted her sheik on the phone; 

But the wires got crossed 
And the connection she lost,

And now all she does is to moan.
— c. b. t.

---O---
MUCH BU ILD ING  ON

D U NED IN  ISLES

Dunedin. Fla., Aug. 22. —  With 
houses no being built and those for 
which plant, are so fa r advanced that 
their erection is assured in the near 
future, more than $200,000 worth of 
building construction is under way in 
Dunedin Isles, the Frischkorn Florida 
Company’s develop men' here.

Included in the nine houses building 
or planned are an elaborate mansion 
on lots i ,  5 and 6, in block 13, a four- 
fam ily apartment on lot 16, block 22, 
single residences on lot 6, block 20, lot 
9, block 17, lot 16, block 35, and a

BEST
o f the summer, Friday and Sat
urday, Augst 27 and 28, for all 
trains due to arrive Jacksonville 

August 28.

ROUND T R IP  FARE

DADE CITY
TO

* \lbany, Ga. .............. $12.25
•Atlanta. Ga. . _  15.75
•Augusta, GjL —_____ _ 13.75
•Bainbriu^e, Ga......—..... 11.75
•Columbus. Ga. ----------- 14.25
• Dothan, Ala. 12.25
•Macon, Ga. ................... . 14.25
•Montgomery, A la . ------- 15.75
• Thomas ville. Ga. .......... 11.25
•Waycross, Ga. ............. 10.75
t  Brunswick, Ga. .... 10.25
tCharleston, S. C_______ 15.25
t  Savannah, G a .________ 12.75
f  Sum ter, S. C „_________ 16.75
tBirmingham, Ala. ------ 19.75
tChattanooga, T e n iu ---- . 19.75

Leave above points on return 
trip before midnight as follows: 
•Sept. 5; fSept. 8; JSept. 7.

T ICK E TS  GOOD ON A L L  
T R A IN S  A N D  IN  P U L L 
M ANS ON P A Y M E N T  OF 
NECESSARY CHARGES. 
NO STOPOVERS A LLO W 
ED. FARES PROPOR
T IO N A L  FROM OTHER 

PO INTS.

Tickets and information from 
any A. C. L. Agent or 

R. B. HUTSON, Ticket Agent,
Dade City, Fla. Phone 138.

A T L A N T IC  
COAST LINE

Painting and Decoratiug
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

FREE!
Either brush or machine 
work. One trial will con
vince you we know how.

Rossmau & Son
General Delivery, 

DADE CITY, FLA.

MATERNITY HOME.
Private, convenient, comfort

able : practical nurse and board 
furnished.

Patients from any physician. 
Phone 206.

MRS. H. R  CHOFT.
14th and Carter Streets.

Efficient Service
With the recent addition 

of a Bowers’ Clarifying 
System, furnishing water- 
white gas, absolutely pure, 
we have the most modem 
dry cleaning shop in this 
part of the state.

DRY CLEANING 
STEAM PRESSING

The combination that will 
assure you of absolute sat
isfaction.

Every order will be call
ed for and delivered “on the 
dot.”

Service Pressing Chib
PHONE NO. 5

When Lumber Prices Change, 
They W ill Go U p!

This is your opportune time to buy if you 
need building material. Let us figure with 
you. W e have 300,000 feet of Lumber and 
plenty of the accessories. New carloads 
coming in every week. Remember the price, 
$40 per M.

Anderson Mill and Lumber Company
O. w . ANDERSON, M in if t r

LEAVE IT TO L*5
F e w  p eo p le  can te ll a t a  g lance 
w heth er a  U sed  Car is aa good as it 
appeara  to  be. W h ic h  m akes it  
d o u b ly  Im p o rta n t to  p a tron ize  a 
dealer w h o  has a reputation for g iv 
ing honest facta and honaat value*.

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
A  USE-D CAR 15 ONLY A5 DE-PEN DABL£r 

AS THE D E A L E R  WHO 5E-LL5 IT

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber of all kinds, Sash and Doors, 

Wall Board, Lime, Cement, Brick, Sand, 
Rock ai.d Gravel, Eailders’ Hardware, Pee 
Gee Paints and Varnish. Let us give you 
estimates on your building requirements.

San Antonio Lumber Co.
San A n to n io ........................Florida

Service is one of the most essential parts 
in the business today; drive in and see for 
yourself.

FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE)



Many Uses For
Muscadine Grapes

Each year a large surplus o f Mus
cadine grapes which might be utilized 
at honje in the south in culinary ways, 
is allowed to go to waste. The best 

table varieties do not ship well, but 
i f  preserved in various ways they 
could add to the home food supply the 
year around and in many cases might 
be profitably marketed.

Muscadine grape syrup, fo r exam
ple, is made without the addition of 
sugar. It  is not only a good syrup to 
use like maple syrup or honey, on 
cakes or waffles, but is useful as a 
sugar substitute in other dishes. Mus
cadine grape juice is an inexpensive 
product, easily made. The Thomas is 
the best variety o f Muscadine grapes 
fo r  making grape juice, while the 
Scuppemong ranks second. In addi
tion to these two uses for the grapes, 
canned grapes, jellies, jams, conserves, 
marmalades, spiced grapes, paste and ■ 
catsup are among the many desirable 
products that can be made from them. 
The preparation o f each is discussed 
in Farmers’ Bulletin 1454-F, home 
utilization o f Muscadine grapes, by 
Charles Dearing. This bulletin, which 
has recently been issued by the United 
States department o f agriculture and 
is free while the supply lasts, com
bine.' and supersedes three earlier 
publications dealing with Muscadine 
grape products.

HUDSON
Hudson, Aug. 24.— Mrs. E. J. Leo

pold entertained on Sunday the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and son, Mrs. 
Rosseau, Miss Mattie Walker Pierce 
and young sister, all o f Elfers, and 
Mrs. M. L. Guthrie and Mr. Josh 
Roberts o f this place. Mr. Mitchell 
is holding revival services here.

Leesburg: Contract let at $54,775.14 
fo r  construction o f State Highway 
No. 2, between Leesburg and Dead 
river.

L ittle  R iver: Steel water tank with 
capacity o f 60,000 being erected be
hind Hotel Everglade.

Tavares: Six new street lights to 
be installed here.

R iviera: $223,435,68 to be spent on 
street improvements and lighting.

Pasco Station, Aug. 24.— There was 
a good attendance at church and 
Sunday school here as well as at the 
B. Y. P. U. meeting Sunday evening. 
Quite a number o f visitors were pres
ent and we hope to see them often.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Helvesston and 

daughter, Miss Margrette, attended 
church services at Emmaus Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Drew o f Tampa was the jruest 
o f her daughter, Mrs. A . B. Paul, 
Sunday.

Mis.ses Peari Simpson and L i'lian  
Helveston and Messrs. Howard and 
Billie Simpson attended the sing g iv 
en at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
McKendree Sunday.

Miss Mollie Grantham’s two broth
ers o f Tampa visited her at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. .T. E. Burnside Sun
day.

Mrs. A . A. Abbott o f  San Antonio 
and Mrs. A . D. Abbott o f Emmaus 
called on Mrs. D. D. Helveston Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McKendree and 
sons, Ralph and W illie o f Odessa, vis
ited Mr. McKendree’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. McKendree, Sunday.

Charlie Thompson and fam ily o f 
Ehren were the guests o f Beraie Mc
Kendree and fa m ily  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elam visited 
Mrs. L. C. W ells and fam ily in K ey
stone Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Wells and son Wilbur 
were dinner guests o f Mrs. D. D. Hel
veston Wednesday.

Howard Helveston is planting a 
crop o f eggplant, okra, cucumbers 
and other vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tucker o f Fort 
Dade visited W . A. Simpson and fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Reba Tucker, who has been 
the guest o f Miss Annie Pearl Simp
son, returned to her home in Fort 
Dade Sunday.

The little Misses Vonie and A lta  
Mae Simpson spent Sunday night in 
Dade City, the guests o f Mrs. Ed 
Tucker. They returned home Mon
day.

Mrs. Rhineberger recently pur
chased 110 baby chicks and reports 
that they are doing nicely.

Little Micc Doris Williams is spend
ing this week visiting her grandmoth
er in Bartow.

Why Waste Energy 
Over the Wash 

Tub?
When you caii je t the 

family washing done so cheap
ly, so quickly and so satisfac
torily by [us ?

We call for your work, do it 
up right, then deliver when you 
say. And the cost is indeed 
trivial compared to what you 
yourself spend in time and en
ergy.

Phone Us, 207

We Specialize in Cleaning, Press
ing and Altering.

Pasco Lanmky & Dry Cleaning Co.

Sweet Clover Peerless
BUTTER r D A r C D T C D I  A BUTTER

Per Pound l i f t  I I I  r  l \ l  r l i l  A Per Pound
4 7 c U l l l / v L d l  1  L i l V l J r i 4 6 c

Strict adherence to those principles of business which make for the f>est service and 
quality, has made for us a reputation with the people of Dade City and Pas^o county. Un
mistakable quality in all merchandise handled in our store, and an earnest endeavor to save 
our customers money at every opportunity makes the Groceteria the logical as wrtl as the 
truly economical place for you to purchase the things which are to go on your table.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Franklin Sugar, 10 lb 68c

Tall Golden Milk, 6 for 65c
Small “ “ 6 for 35c
Waterloo and Kingan

Picnic Hams, lb........ 27c

8-lb Snowdrift.......... 1.73
4-lb Snowdrift ... .88

No. 2 Blackberries, can 19c 
No. 2 Robinson’s Sifted 

Peas, 2 fo r__________ 25c

No. 2 Robinson Stringiest
Beans, 2 fo r ________ 25c

A m

Sweet Potatoes 
Pound . . 71-2c

24-lb Town Talk Flour .1.65 
24-lb PiUsbury Flour_. 1.58 
24-tb Snow Hobby “ 1.58

Wilson’s Custom House
Coffee, l b ___________ 48c

Premier Coffee, ! b ____48c

No. 2% President Y. C.
Peaches, Melba halves 33c 

No. 2*4 Ambassador Y. C. 
Peaches, per can.... 28c

Peaches, per basket...... 45c

No. 2 Baxter Sugar Corn, 
per can____________ 23c

No. 2 Shoe Peg Sugar
Corn, per can 14c

No. 2 Robinson Sugar
Corn, 2 fo r ............... 25c

No. 2 Howard Sugar
Com, 5 fo r _________ 55c

Campbell’s Pork & Beans,
3 for 25c

Franco-American Spag
hetti, 2 fo r ............... 25c

No. 2*4 Diplomat Y. C.
Peaches, can............ 25c

Fruits, Vegetables, Fresh Eggs, 
Fryers and Country Produce.

So. Ga. Green Beans

2 lbs . . .  35c

GROCERTERIA
H. H. COTTON, Proprietor

EMMAUS EHREN
There was a good attendance at 

Sunday school Sunday morning, a f
ter which a bountiful picnic dinner 
was served under the large oak trees 
on the church grounds, and at two 
o’clock the Rev. J. N . Vandiver de
li ered a splendid sermon.

The ladies held their missionary 
meeting at Emmaus church last F r i
day afternoon with a splendid atten
dance. A ll but three members were 
present and these were unable to at
tend on account o f sickness and bad 
weather.

Those attending the farewell party 
given by Miss Florence Sessoms fo r 
her brother Marvin were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Sessoms, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Woodcock, Leon Rabb and 
two sisters, the Misses A lberta and 
Grace. Mrs. A. R. Abbott, Mrs. A . A. 
Abbott, Mrs. A . D. Abbott and A . D. 
Junior.

Joe Connell o f Tampa was the 
week end guest o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. ConneH.

| E. E. Hodge o f Tampa is the guest 
I o f O. W. Connell.
j Mrs. A . D. Abbott and A. D., Jr., 
i are visiting relatives at Knights this 
j  week.
; Mrs. Alice Connell was hostess at 
a birthday supper Wednesday night', 
given in honor o f her daughter, Miss 
Alberta. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Daily o f Miami, cousins o f 
Miss Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Elam, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wells, Mrs. C. L. 
Wells,* Eston and Clarence Wells, and 
the honoree, Miss A lberta Connell, 
who received several lovely presents

Ehren, Aug. 21.—  Brother L  Shir
ley preached here Sunday morning 
and Brother Allen Sunday night. A  
big crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and fam ily o f 
W esley Chapel attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. A . J. Bissett and daughter, 
Miss Mary, drove to Sulphur Springs 
last week. Mr. Bissett was an old 
resident here.

Miss Lottie Carriker returned to  
her home Sunday night from Mt. 
Dora, where she has been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs E. K. Gafford mo
tored to Richland Sunday.

£Ir. and Mr«. M. G. Clay a id moth
er, Mrs. Hattie Webb o f Tampa called 
at the Brassen home Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Pinkham is in very poor 
health now.

Business is very dull in Ehren new.
Mr. L. J. O’Connor o f Dunedin was 

a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. W. T. Moore o f San Antonio is 

moving here this week.

Florida has a number o f organiza
tions and services to assist its estab
lished farmers and new settlers with 
their problems. Here is a description 
o f those whose operations are more 
general throughout the state, find the 
work in which they are engaged• 

Florida Department o f Agriculture- 
Offices at Tallahassee. Hon. Nathan 

Mayo, Commissioner. Gives out in
formation o f a general character on 
Florida farming. Distributes free 
quarterly bulletins dealing with poul
try, dairying and general fru it and 
truck crop subjects.

« S H

We have for your selection, Foot Bo?Is, 
Baseballs, Bats, Gloves, Lunch Boxes, Rules, 
Pencils, Compasses, in fact you will find just 
the things you want at our store. Come in 
and see us.

“ Best in Service and Quality”

O’Meara-Trieber Hardware Company
The WINCHESTER Store

Lakeland— New  $750,000 theatre and 
office building to be erected here.

731 Lot THE BANNER Do That Job of Printing
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Coleman & Ferguson Co., Dade City, Fla.
SA T ISFA C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

SEV EN  SE PA R A T E  D EPA R T M EN T S; NOW  IN  OUR 42nd 
Y EA R , B E TT E R  A N D  STRO N G ER EA CH  SEA SON; T H E  

________ OLDEST STO RE W IT H  T H E  N E W E ST  GOODS
W?  ARE NOW APPROACHING OUR FIRST FALL SEASON SINCE COM

PLETING OUR NEW STORE HOME. TRADING HERE WILL BE EASIER. MORE 
CONVENIENT AND MORE SATISFACTORY THAN EVER BEFORE.

IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT THE LADiES WILL FIND THE NEW
EST IN STYLES, COLORS AND MATERIALS. WE FEATURE SUCK STANDARD 
LINES AS PHOENIX HOSIEY, DOVE SILK UNDERTHINGS, CORTICELLI SILKS, 
AND “EVEF.YTHING THAT A WOMAN WANTS.”

THE MEN’S WEAR DEPARTMENT IS ALREADY SPARKLING WITH NEW 
SHIPMENTS OF KUPPENHEIMER AND MERIT CLOTHING, KNOX AND ETCHIN- 
SON HATS MANHATTAN SHIRTS AND CLOTHING ACCESSORIES.

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT CARRIES THE VERY BEST THAT IT HAS EVER 
BEEN OUR GOOD FORTUNE TO OFFER OUR TRADE. FOR THE CHILDREN WE 
ARE NOW HANDLING THE FAMOUS "BUSTER BROWN” SHOES. WTE ARE 
PROMISED BUSTER AND HIS DOG WILL PAY US A VISIT SOME TIME THIS WIN
TER. DONT MISS SEEING THEM WHEN THEY COME. WE WILL LET YOU 
KNOW.

THE HARDWARE DEPARTMENT IS A REGULAR STORE WITHIN ITSELF. 
IT’S GOING STRONG.

ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE UNDER CAPABLE HEADS WHO HAVE AT 
HEART THE INTEREST OF OUR CUSTOMERS, FOR IT IS REALIZED THAT THE 
SUCCESS WE ATTAIN IS MEASURED BY THE DEGREE OF SERVICE WE REN
DER.

OUR LADY FRIENDS, FROM DISTANT TOWNS ESPECIALLY, WILL FIND 
OUR REST ROOM ON THE MEZZANINE FLOOR COMFORTABLE AND SPACIOUS. 
WE INVITE YOU TO AVAIL YOURSELVES OF THIS CONVENIENCE.

PASCO COUNTY’S GOOD ROADS AND THE AUTOMOBILE AT YOUR DOOR 
OPEN THE WAY FOR YOU TO CONVENIENTLY DO YOUR SHOPPING HERE IN 
A MODERN. WELL EQUIPPED DEPARTMENT STORE FILLED WITH NEW 
STYLES AND AMPLE STOCKS.

REMEMBER THE LARGE RED BRICK STORE, OPENING ON THREE 
STREETS AND OCCUPYING NEARLY HALF*A BLOCK—THAT IS

C O LE M A N  &  FERGUSO N C O M P A N Y ’S
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS A BRIGHT SHINING SPOT, FEATURING 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS. IT HUMS WITH ACTIVITY AND LIKE ALL 
OTHER DEPARTMENTS, CONTINUES TO GROW.

DO YOU SHOP AROTj*ND ? DO YOU COMPARE QUALITY AND PRICES? TRY 
IT  AND REMEMBER—THE “CAT CAME BACK”—THEN SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

Premier Coffee,
1 lb. for.__________________
Wesson Oil,
1 pt- C a n .......................................
Lard Compound, White Rib
bon, 8-lb. pail, per pail...........
Walter Baker’s Cocoa,
l/£-lb. can. each.......... ...........
Rumford Baking Powder,
1-lb. can ..............................
Beans, Baby Limas, nice stock
cook tender. 2 lbs. for_______
Irish Potatoes, nice Cobblers, 
per 15-lb. peck.____________
(Only 1 pk to a customer at 

this price)

SAT1.47.271.53.19.29.23.73

JR D A Y
Sunbrite Cleanser, 
a real bargain........ $
Flour, Pillsbury’s, 24-!b. 
sack, each ____________
(Only one sack to a customer 

at this price)
Heinz Rice Flakes, 
something new __ ____ _____

(You’ll like thorn)
Sugar, Franklin Granulated, 
10 lbs., only_________________
(Only 10 lbs. to one customer 

at this price)

.06[.55

.20

.65
“IT  ISN ’T  L IK E  IT  U SED  TO B E ”

OUR MEAT MARKET IS A MODERN REFRIGERATION PLANT COOLED 
DOWN BY A THREE-TON CAPACITY BRUNSWICK AMMONIA ENGINE. THE 
LARGE COOLER AND CHEST ARE KEPT AT LOW TEMPERATURE AT ALL TIMES. 
THE WALLS ARE EIGHT INCHES THICK, OF WHICH FIVE INCHES ARE PURE 
CORK. THE GROCERY BOX—ALSO THE 18 FEET OF GLASS SHOW CASES — 
ARE COOLED BY THE SAME SYSTEM.

OUR MEATS ARE ALWAYS OF THE BEST FLAVOF. TENDER AND SWEET 
AND ARE HANDLED UNDER SANITARY CONDITIONS ONLY

SA TU RD A Y  SPEC IA LS
Picnic Kams,
per lb. only___________________ .26 Fancy Sliced Bacon,

per lb. ............................... .39
Spare Ribs,
per lb...... .........  ......... ........... .22 Sugar Cured Hams, whole 

or half, per lb................. ... .38
Pork Chops,
per lb. - ............. ..................... .35 Try our All-Pork Sausage, its 

the talk of the city, per lb....... .25
White Bacon, fancy, .25 Mixed Sausage,

per lb................................. .15
Smoked Bacon, fancy, .35 Country Smoked Sausage, .30

Lamb and Veal. Hens and FVyers—Dressed or alive.

We are going to try and have plenty of ava’ ados this week end. Our garden of 
vegetables as usual will be very complete.

We want to buy String Beans, Pol-; Beans, Turnip Greens, Squash, Carrots, To
matoes, Cukes, Green Peppers, Cow Peas, etc., etc.; if you have them please give us 
a chance to figure with you. We also buy Florida Veal, Fryers and Hens.

TODAY’S R EC IPES
Baked Eggs on Toast— Take a slice 

o f graham bread o f  medium thick
ness and cut a circular piecc from 
the center (not deep enough t »  cut 
through the bread). In this little hole 
break one egg. Put on a piece c f but
ter, salt and paprika and bake in a 
very hot oven.

• * •
Baked Cheese Sandwiches— Between 

two slices o f bread place some butter 
and a thin piece o f  cheese. Put some 
butter on the top and bake in a very 
hot oven.

*  *  *

Oatmeal Cookies— One beaten egg, 
1 cup unrooked oatmeai, 3 tablespoons 
flour. 1 teaspoon vanilla. Bake in a 
tin lined white paper in a moderate 
oven fo r about 20 minutes.

* • *

Fruit Cocktail— One grapefruit, Vi 
fresh pineapple, 1 dcsen fresh straw
berries crushed, Vz cop sugar. Cat 
fine— all hard fibers o f grapefruit re
moved. I f  mixture can stand in the 
ice box a few  hours before serving the 
flavor will be greatly improved Serve 
in stem glasses and on top o f each 
place a large strawberry in the er.d of 
which has been placed two little green 
leaves.

* * *
Potatoed flam — This can be made 

in a casserole, but most casseroles are 
not large enough, therefore a. large 
tin well buttered is suggested. Cover 
bottom with a layer o f potatoes sliced 
rather thin. Add flour, salt and pap
rika, also some onion i f  this flavor is 
not objectionable to  the family. When 
pan is half filled add slice o f uncooked 
ham and continue to fi l l  dish with 
layers o f potatoes, sprinkling in salt, 
flour and paprika. When pan is filled, 
bake in a hot oven fo r % o f an hour. 
I f  a large knife and spatula is used, 
the potatoed ham can be easily re
moved to a platter fo r serving.

asapargus on toast previously butter
ed and moistened with water in which 
asparagus has been cooked. Pour 
over it a cream sauce and sprinkle 
with paprika to give a reddish hue.

•  *  *

Tomato and Lettuce Salad —  On a
slice o f head lettuce place half a 
tomato, sliced side down. Pour over 
it  a little salad dressing and sprinkle 
with paprika.

*  *  *
Strawberry Kiss Cake —  Beat very, 

very s tiffly  the whites o f two eggs. 
Add one cup o f sifted sugar and a lit
tle salt Continue to beat mixture un
til all is one and then bake in a tin 
lined with paper, fo r % o f an hour 
at least. Have oven very cool and 
keep it so in order that the egg and 
sugar w ill not melt. When tariced,

remove from paper (as soon as oool) 
and place on a platter. Over thia 
spread a box o f  strawberries crushed 
with sugar and over all pour bk pint 
whipped cream.

Florida State Marketing Bereaiz.
O ffices at Jacksonville. Hon. L. M. 

Rhodes, commissioner. In co-opera
tion with the bureau o f agricultural 
economics at Washington, it provides, 
free o f charge, daily reports on mar
ket conditions.

Headquarters at Gainesville Hon. 
Wilmon Newell, director. Prof. A. P. 
Spencer, assistant director. Directs 
work o f district and county agricul
tural agents in assisting farmers with 
general information.

The First Day in School

Asparagus < Toast— Place cooked

r2S4*<ft

Perpetuate the mem
ory of the occasion forever with a pho
tograph of the youngsters.

g ------* - l  P  t J , j *  -jpCCui KfoRCOM
O iPwtnab

$1.00 per dozen from 
regular prices for the 
balance of August

KENFIELD’S STUDIO
tiaiimwtwiwimimimiMwiiiiiiiiiimmwaHowwai

Your Troubles Will

F L Y  A W A Y
When Our Fans Come In.

Just like a cold drink of water—so cooling and re
freshing. We will sell you any fan in our store 
only 1-4 down and the balance monthly on your 
light bill.

Dade City Utilities Co.
Ground Floor Geo. B. Massey Bldg.

732



Brown Beauty 
Beans 

2 lbs. 35c

S. F. HUCKABAY & SON
Dade City’s Leading Cash and Carry Store 

Green Cabbage, pou n d . . . . . . . . . 6c

Dromedary 
Dates 

Package 23c

Honduras Rice, whole grain, 2 pounds.................................................. 25c
Pure Fruit Jams, any flavor, large jars, each ........................................ 33c
Sweet Pickles, pint jars, each............................................................... 27c
Lard Compound, 2 pounds ... 35r Eagle Brand Milk, 2 cans .......... 45c
Pillsbury’s Best Flour, 24— sacks....... .......$1.55
Atlantic Strike Anywhere Matches, 10c packages, 3 packages 25c
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages ...25c Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs.. .22c
FRANKLIN GRANULATED SUGAR, 10 pounds fo r .................

(In White Cotton Sacks. No T)irt, Full Weight)
68c

Puritan Regular H am s........ lb 38r Western Stew Meats .. lb 17^
Western Chuck Roast.......... lb 20r Florida Stew Meats . . . l b  12^
Florida Chuck Roast............ lb 15c Western Pork Shoulders .......lb 30c
Western Spare R ibs............. lb 25r Western Pork Chops . . . .  lb 35c
Western Loin S teaks............ lb 29c Fresh Ground Hamburgei

■-*-----------  t \
. .21b 25c

Good Food For a
Small Family

M E N r H INT.
Breakfast.

Oranges W affles Syrup 
Coffee 

Luncheon.
Creamed Asparagus on Toast 

; Nut Bread Fresh iPneapple
Milk 

Dinner.
Boiled Potatoes 

Strawberry Snowdrifts 
Tea or Coffee

Beef
j Salad

Picnic Ham s........................... lb 28c Corned Beef, boned & rolled, lb 25c
Veal Chops.............................lb 30c
Veal Steaks.............................lb 30c

Veal Stew .............................. lb 15c 
Veal Shoulders...................... lb 171/2

TO D AY’S RECIPES.
W affles — Separate two eggs and 

beat the yolks with 1 % cups milk. 
S ift together 2 cups pastry flour, 4 
teaspoons baking powder and % to H  

teaspoon salt. The amount o f salt 
depends on whether the fa t used in the 
waffles is salted or unsalted. Mix 
thoroughly and add 6 tablespoons 
melted shortening. Last fold in the 
stiffly beaten egg  whites. Sour milk 
may be substituted fo r sweet milk, 
using teaspoon baking soda and 1 V* 
teaspoons baking powder.

! *  * * 

j Nut Bread—Three cups flour, 3 tea- 
| spoons baking powder, 1 cup sugar, 1 
i teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 
j egg. 1 ̂  cups milk, 1 cup nuts, cut in 
nieces, 1 cup raisins, 2 tablespoons 

' melted shortening. M ix and sift flour, 
j baking pov ler, sugar, cinnamon and 
salt. Beat eggs and add milk. Stir 

I liquid into flour mixture and mix welL 
( Add nuts, raisins and shortening, 
j Pour into bread pan, let stand ls hour 
■ And bake in moderate oven (325 de- 
j ifrees F .) 50 to 60 minutes.

• •  •

l Beef —  Th is is a good way to use 
: cheaper cuts o f beef ami a great fa
vorite: Two pounds beef, 1 can toma
toes, 3 onions, dozen whole cloves, 
I stick c!nnamon. 3 slices sa:t pork, 
^2 cup vinegar. Chop tomatoes and 

J onions, make slash in beef, f ill with 
j salt pork, add cloves and cinnamon to 
- tomatoes and onions. Salt, put over

I

 meat with vinegar and enough water 
to cover. Bake three hours or un.»|

t meat is tender, __ . -
* * *

Strawberry Snowdrifts —  Sponge 
cake, whipped cream, sugared straw
berries. Bake any good sponge cake 
mixture in thin sheets. When cold cut 
with a sharp knife in narrow strips 
about 4 inches long. P ile these log- 
cabin fashion and about 4 inches high 
on as many serving dishes as there 
are guests. Heap the centers with 
whipped cream slightly flavored and 
sweetened and dispose sugared straw
berries about the base. This recipe 
may also be used with peaches.

SATUjRDAY SPECIALS!
Business is good, and getting better every day, because of the prices we (are making for our goods. 

Have you tried them? If not, we both lose.
Prompt Sarvic*. We Deliver.

8 Lbs. Snowdrift . $1.70 
Mothers Alvmimn Brand Oats, pcrPkg. .30 
Prunes, 2 lbs for . . . .35 
Pink Salmon, tall cans, 2 cans . .35 
Hominy, large can . . . .15 
WestMade Hawaiian Pineapple,

sliced, per c an ........................27
Natar-Made Peaches, large can . .25 
Natur-Made Peaches, small can . .15 
Sugar, 10 lbs., with your order . 63c 
Calomel Baking Powder, h can .35Baking Pan free with each can while they last 
Fresh and Cured Meats, Chickens, Hens and Fryers.

^  Stansberry** M arket

A Million Dollar
Ad For Florida

Jacksonville, Aug. ID. —  Another 
itv'IKor dollar advertisement fo r  Flor
ida is contained in Forbes Magazine 
issued under date o f August 15 in the

“ Practically all statistics coming 
from Florida, covering building, pub
lic utilities, railway traffic, port act
ivities, bank clearings, etc.t show con
clusively tnat Florida has been busier 
this year than it was last year,”  the 
editorial continues. “ O f course there 
has been deflation, very drastic de

form o f an editorial prompted by the nation, not o f real estate values, but 
Florida State Chamber o f Commerce o f real estate prices. This 
and written by B. C. Forbes, the in- * * — - 
temat ion ally known economist.

“ Florida is not receiving fa ir treat
ment,”  says the editorial. “ For ex
ample, mountains are being made out 
o f banking troubles amounting to 
molehills. And even these molehills 
have been caused, not by Florida, or 
by Floridians, but mainly by a clique 
o f Georgians operating a long but
weak chain o f banks in that neighbor-! boom has burst But Florida is not 
ing state. Not one sizable financial j a bubble. Make no mistake about 
institution in Florida and controlled | that/*
by Floridians has become embarras- I ---------------------------

was ines
capable. But instead o f being de
plorable it is wholesome, fo r it clears 
the ground fo r the sane, orderly, log
ical development o f the state’s en
ormous natural resources, the up
building o f its industries and the at
traction o f many thousands o f desir
able visitors and legitimate home- j 
seeker/.

Florida has had a boom arid the

“ I f  I  could take home to my coun
try one thing fo r  my people, I should 
like to take your labor-saving devices 
fo r  the home.”  —  Crown Princess 
Louise o f Sweden.

HUDSON
Hudson, Aug. 23.— The hard 

faced road, No. 15, between 
and Port Richey, is now c< 
to the great satisfaction o f the pub
lic, making the time between the two 
places a mere nothing.

An interesting item is the visit ill 
the last few days o f officials o f t in  
O. A. L., looking over the sitmatfWfr 
but with nothing definite fo r  pubti- 
cation at the present time.

Mrs. C. G. McCranie and nioc% 
Mrs. Euallia Caldwell o f Jackson* 
ville, Mrs. Gibbie, O. A . M atthew  
and little daughter o f Tampa 
the guests o f 'Mines. Gregg, 
and Mrs. L  E. Sprm&rtead on 
nesday.

I. E. Springstead spent the woak 
end as a guest in the home o f Mr*. 
Davis.

Mrs. Annie Wardlow and daugfe*
ter Domthy o f Chattanooga were tho 
guests o f Mrs. Wardlow’g sister. Mm.
T. J. Payne, fo r ton days, loading m  
Wednesday by way o f Orlando, b o  
ing accompanied to that city by M b  
Payne and daughters, the Misses Jo
sephine and Kathleen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dow and chil
dren o f Lakeland were week-end vis
itors at the Payne home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E B. Guthrie and 
young sons were Sunday afternoon 
visitors o f his mother, Mrs. M. L  
GuUirie.

Mrs. Henry Norfleet o f Aripeka i t  
again at home after attending t ft »  
summer teachers' class at fin in n  
ville fo r the past eight weeks

Mr, and Mrs. John Middy o f F h i f  
are enjoying a two weeks visit ~ 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
and Mrs. Harry F. Zimmertin 
children o f Pickway, Ohio. Mr. 
merlin is employed by the Dayton 
Power and Light Company.

Mrs. Mary Osborne is visiting with 
her brothers, J. B. and A. L. Hudson.

The Hicks fam ily gave *  fish fg jf 
and oicnic at the big spring Thuro- 
day in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. Maa*» 
shall Hicks and son o f Perry, an t 
Oscar Brady o f Detroit, who is visit
ing his mother and other relatives fft 
"dnsoH. A  large number o f !o f4  
friends were present. * J

School will open here August M l j  
with Mrs. Catherine Riggins as tk& 
principal. The children are looking 
forward to en jiy ing a new bus fa r  
the Port Richey line.

&

SUGGESTIONS.

Pockets m*y be bought and | 
on each side o f the ironing board to  
prevent the long pieces, such as tahln 
cloths and curtains, from touching t in  
floor. The anas which hold Che pock
ets are roidod beneath the board who* 
the pockets are not in use.

Shredded cocoanut and figs  com
bined make a good layer cake filling.

Ocala: Ocala National Bank 
ing new building.

sed. In fact, Florida banks have 
kept themselves in ar. extraordinary 
strong position all through the real 
estate boom and the subsequent and 
inevitable reaction. Not even the un
fortunate activities o f the outside 
banking interests have sent the num -l^ort Pierce-Arcadia, 
ber o f bank failures in Florida above 
the number recorded in many other 
states.”

Referring to Col. Peter O. Knight 
as “ that doughty champion o f F lor
ida and invaluahl* citizen o f progres- 
* » e  Tampc.”  th* oditwftal quotes fig  
ures on bank fa»fcres ip other states 
as compared with the number in Flor- 

. . .

Jacksonville: New large theatre to 
be erected here.

Cocoa: Florida Power and L ight Co. 
will spend $1,580,000 fo r  two new 
power lines, Fort Sewall-Sanford, and

State cootract for grading Dixie 
Highway, Sharpes to Bona venture.

Largo: Work begins on $125400 
new hotel.

DeLand: Construction started on 
| new plant o f Florida Kotegravnre Co.

MfaMota: Two main stfod i  o f  cfty 
to be p*vod at coot of f8 M » - 

Ihmmmstm:' W w r Bfcnk o f  j f i w i —

Oaks Grocery and Market
(Where Your Dollars Have More Cents)'.

NEAL & COSTELLO, Props 

Trade at the Oaks with the rest of the Folks
PHONE 141

Our many satisfied customers keep our 
business good. Your Dollar buys an equal 
amount of standard guaranteed merchan
dise every day in the week. If you are not 
in town Saturday or Monday come here 
any time and set the same service and pri
ces you get elsewhere on special days

A nice line of meats at all times, such as 
Hams, Bacons, Steaks, Chops, Sausages 
and Luncheon Meats-

6 DAY CASH SPECIALS
Standard Early June Peas, No. 2 cans,

Two fo r .......................,............. 25e
Sweet Corn, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r________ 25c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 fo r ________________25c
Pork and Beans, 3 fo r _______________25c
Ambawadw Fean, N*. 1 cans, 2 for...45c

i
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Z. Smith o f Reidsville, Ga. 4a visit
ing his ron, J. W. Smith, o f the Lake 
B a e o d t  section.

M m  C. T. Booten o f Blanton was 
the guest o f Mrs. Emil Haas Wed
nesday.

Mrs. C. P. Frost returned Monday 
from  an extended visit with relatives 
and friends in Chicago and Iowa.

H iss Frances C. Middleton o f 
Clearwater was the guest o f Miss 
Thelma Britton Sunday.

W alter R. Call o f Zephyrhills was 
a  business visitor in Dade City Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Spencer and Mr. 
and Mrs Alec Spenccr motored to 
Tampa Thursday to visit relatives and 
tally in the auto races

W . H. Booten and Charles De 
Woodie, attorneys o f New Port Richey, 
w ere transacting legal business here 
today.

M«*s. Mary Beach Burns and sister, 
M in  Maud Beach, motored to Tampa 
Thursday and were the guests o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Beach.

Mrs. Catherine McIntosh, accompa
nied by her brother, S. y. Huckabay, 
Jr., ictorned Monday from  a week’s 
outing at Brandenton Beach.

Miss Nellie Marvin and Alton Smith 
drove to Bradenton Beach Thursday 
and returned with Miss Irene Black 
bam , who had been spending her va
cation there-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Rerick. Mrs. 
H .  J. Ticknor and Messrs. W . N. Pike 
o f  Jessamine, W  T. Nettles, W. C. 
Richardson and H. J. Cadmus drove 
to  New Port Richey Wednesday and 
attended the meeting o f the West 
Coast Poultry Association.

M E  DADE crrjy BANKER

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Rerick spent 
the week-end in St. Petersburg.

T. C. Stevens was a business visitor 
in Ocala Wednesday.

Miss Thelma Britton spent last 
week in Clearwater visiting friends.

Miss Lucille Futch o f Gainesville is 
the guest o f her cousins, Dr. and Mrs. 
I. S. Futch.

Mrs. W. L. Moore returned Wednes
day from a weeks' visit with relatives 
in Jacksonville.

Miss Margaret Latham o f Clearwa
ter spent last week here, the guest 
o f Miss Huberta Burnside.

Mrs. A. J. Burnside Sr. was the 
guest o f Mrs. J. A. Sewell o f Brooks- 
ville last week.

Miss A lice  Marsh o f Jacksonville, 
who has been the guest o f Miss Doris 
McDonald o f Lacoochee fo r several 
days, returned to her home today.

D. F. Thurman and dister. Miss 
W illie  Mae Thurman, o f  Athens, Ga., 
accompanied by Miss Mildred Lyle o f 
Saeksonville, were guests o f Mr. and 

__ Mrs. J. W . McElhannon and family

f
jWednesday.

E. F. DeBusk, citrus specialist o f 
the Agricultural Expreiment Station 

* a t  Gainesville, was the guest o f Coun- 
v J y  Agent W. T . Nettles Thursday.

t
fThe two gentlemen inspected a num
b er o f  orange groves in this section 
a t ' - Jduring the day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Huckabay, 
Mrs. S. F. Huckabay and Dr. E. Butts 
o f Pasadena returned Thursday from 
an outing at Bradenton Beach

Mrs. H. G. Batchelor, who has been 
staying in Gordon Keller hospital fo r 
some time recovering from an opera
tion, returned home Tuesday, greatly 
benefited by her treatment.

Messrs. C. H. Glass and W . R. Big- 
gers o f Tampa, architects fo r the 
Dade City Community hotel, were bus
iness visitors in Dade City Wednesday 
night.

Jack “ Jacinto”  Lynch, the genial 
backstop o f the Dade City Moun
taineers, le ft Thursday noon fo r  a four 
weeks’ trip *- Norfolk, N. Y.. to visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Williams, the Misses Mable and 
Agnes Williams le ft Friday morning 
for Helena, Ga.. where they were the 
guests o f Mrs. E. C. Perdue and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Boswell, while touring 
different points o f interest throughout 
that state.

Recent Hotel Arrival*
v >x Gray Mm  l u .

Tuesday: W . F. Long, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Henry and daughter, D. A . 
Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Ander- 
jn, Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. A l

bert H. Lybgin, Urban a, III.; Mrs. 
John T. Kelley and family, Miss 
Marie Barry, Miss T iny Matthews, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; H. C. Harrison, Co- 
umbus, Ga.; J. R. Gnggs, Jr., Miss 
Alice Hill, Atlanta, Ga.

Wednesday: Bert V. Simmons, Or
lando: Mr. and Mrs. Cc.tis R. Hutch- 

Owen, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Clark, Mrs. L. E. Carlisle, Jack
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aule, St. 
Petersburg.

Thursday: Miss Lillie Shaw, Miss 
Mar> Johnson, Oxford.

• • a
Edwinola.

Tuesday: E. E. Maultsby, W ilm ing
ton, N. C.; Mrs. R. V. Cochran, Pen
sacola; Jas. McGee, Tampa; W . W. 
Botkin, Lakeland; Lee Mims, Jack
sonville; E. D. Looney, Inverness; 
Jos. Turn*./ Columbus, Ga.

W edntsd-y: E. F. DeBusk, Gaines
ville; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Walls, D. 
C. Perry, Tampa; G. C. Connor, A t
lanta, Ga.; W. W. Botkin, Lakeland.

Thursday: R. T. Ludwig and daugh
ter, St. Petersburg; W alter Ryan, 
Jacksonville; H. H. Anderson, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Boss, 
Clearwater; Miss Ella Castaing, Ta r
pon Springs; F. J. Wetzel, Tampa.

• * •
Osceola.

Tuesday: Mr3. C. Scribner, Mrs. G. 
E. Young, G. J. Hennington, Tampa; 
J. M. McDonald, Chicago; F. G. Dick
son, Gainesville; Mr. and Mrs. W . R. 
Bradley, Groveland.

Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs. G. Dud
ley, Nashville, Tenn.; W. G. Yeoman 
and family, Smithfield, Va.

Thursday: C. O. Cole, Geo. Perkius, 
Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Frin- 
ke, Tampa; R. Rayston, Orlando; H. 
S. Cardwell, Tenn.; Jack W. Eak- 
ins, Sacramento, Cal.

through Tavares fo r porting In order 
that through tra ffic  may be coefined
to as few  arteries as possible. Here
tofore tra ffic  has moved cn a dozen 
different streets.

The markers w ill be erected on a 
post with a round ground base and 
w ill be painted in white, green and 
black.

Ticket Agent Gives
False Information

Mrs. C. P. Frost, who returned this 
week from a visit north reports that 
when she called on the agent o f the 
Illinois Central railroad and asked 
fo r a ticket to Dad#* City over the 
Suwannee River Special, that official 
brusquely informed her that this train 
was not running any more, and that 
i f  it were it didn’t stop at Dade City. 
He refused to sell her a ticket except 
over the Seminole Limited route by 
Jacksonville, which she finally pur
chased at a ost o f nearly $10 more 
than by the more direct route fo l
lowed by the Suwannee River Spe
cial, and which forced her to chaqge 
cars in Jacksonville, while by the 
other route she would have come 
through without change.

Thi3 case o f giv ing false informa
tion to travelers coming to Florida 
has been reported to Secretary Sim
mons o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
who is taking the matter up with the 
railroad authorities, in an endeavor 
to have agents in the north instruct
ed *o give correct information con
cerning trains to Florida, and to sup
ply travelers with tickets over such 
routes and by such trains as they de
sire to take.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bird o f El 
Paso, Tex., were the guests o f Mr. 
Bird’s aunt, Mrs. T . J. Bryant, last 
week. This is the first time aunt and 
nephew had seen e*w:h other in 25 
years.

S IL V E R  SOCIAL 
|AT PASAD E NA .

The ladies o f the Pasadena church 
M d  a Bilver social Thursday after
noon which was attended by a goodly 
number o f those living in that section 
and from Ttade City. An interesting 

program or music and recitations was 
enjoyed and dainty refreshments were

The Pasadena church has recently 
been revived, after having been closed 
fa r  a number o f years. Preaching 
aervices are heid by the pastor o f the 
Zephyrhills Methodist church and a 
Sunday school, that meets every Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock has 
been organized with 35 members, 17 
o f  whom attend no other church 
aervices- T . S. Thomas is the super
intendent and the teachers are Mrs. 
W iley  Osborne, adult class; Miss 
Esther Aultfather, intermediate and 
Mian Orlean Cottle, primary.

BN TERTA1NS 
BR ID G E CLUB.

K rs. James Turner entertained the 
Wednesday bridge club at a bridge- 
luncheon on Wednesday. The tables 
w ere attractively arranged fo r  lunch 
eon in the living room and during the 
afternoon several games o f bridge 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Grover Orr, mak
in g  high score, was presented with a 

o f dainty lingerie, while Mrs. 
IPrsnk Massey was consoled fo r  being 
W v  with two lovely wall vases. Guests 
• t  this pleasant a ffa ir were Mmes. R 

► P .  Evans, C. A . Lock, J. S. Burks, J. 
Y .  O’Neal, R. B. Sturkie, T . B. Fors- 
fcurg, R. E. L. Butler. Frank Massey, 
Graver Orr, Frank Ruth and Miss 
Dorothy Lock.

CH AR M ING  VIS ITO R 
IS  HONORED.

Mrs. R. E. L. Butler, a charming 
■visitor from Chattanooga, Tenn., was 
the honoree Tuesday afternoon at a 
»ew ing party given by Mrs. W. J. 
Trough. Bowls and vases o f Radiance 
roses decorated the living room where 
tJk» ladies engaged in sewing. Two 
Odntests were held in which Mrs. W. 
JL Hughes won a fan for giving the 
aorrect answers in a fan contest, and 

5 J in .  J. S. Burks a hand painted darner 
fo r  sew ing. The guest o f honor was 
presented with a blue luster wall vase. 
Refreshments of fruit salad, icad tea, 
cheese straws and cake were served.

YO U N G  PEOPLE 
H A V E  B A flQ U TiT .

Tfce members o f the Berean, Plila- 
t t e t  and Fldelis classes o f  the Col
l e t *  Street Baptist Sunday school en
j oyed a banquet at the Osceola Hotel 

ay evening. A  three-course 
was served to the 40 guests 

A  program o f short talks, 
tendings and music was enjayed, those 
taking part being the ftev. i. M. Van
diver, Mias Christine Gilbert, i n .  R. 
V l f ia tn n k , Cecil Smith, Mies Hatti*

X>«afcl JenMne.

M OBLEY-
PUCKETT.

Coming as a great surprise to their 
many friends was the marriage o f 
Miss Frances Mobley and Lawrence 
Puckett, which took place at the home 
o f the bride’s parents, Friday evening, 
August 20. The Rev. J. N. Vandiver 
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence o f relatives and intimate friends 
o f the young couple. Mrs. Puckett is 
the only daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Mobley o f this city. She has 
lived in Dade City since childhood and 
L» a graduate o f Pasco high school, be
ing very popular in school activities. 
Mr. Puckett came to Dade City last 
winter from Richmond, Va., and is a 
promising young architect. Immedi
ately following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Puckett le ft fo r a bridal trip to 
Richmond. They will be home to their 
many friends in Dade City a fter Octo
ber 15.

Willie Draws Color
Line In New York

W illiam Friedman, who returned 
Wednesday from a trip to New York 
City, reports that he came very near 
getting into trouble up there. In 
company with a party o f buyers and 

I business men, he was sitting down to 
j supper one night when a gentleman 
i o f color entered the dining room and 
j proceeded to take his seat on the op- 
Iposite side o f the table. One member 
I o f the party proceeded to pick the 
! colored gent up and threw him down 
the stairs and a free fight followed. 
Some o f New  York ’s finest were 
called in to stop the riot, and as a re
sult W illie and his friends were in
vited to explain it  to the judge. 
When called on to testify the court 
records show:

Judge: “ What is your name?”  
W illie: ‘W illiam Friedman."
Judge: “ Where are you from ?" 
W illie: “ Florida.”
Judge: “ Dismissed.”

YO U NG ER SET 
ENJOY A  DANCE.

Howell Douglas was host at a dance 
at :ie Woman’s club house Thursday 
night at which about 20 couples were 
present and enjoyed themselves to the 
music o f Callahan’s orchestra o f Lake
land, composed o f former school 
friends o f the host. A  repetition o f 
this pleasant event is said to be 
planned for the near future.

New Port Richey
Bonds Validated

Judge F. M. Robles o f Tampa held 
a special session o f Circuit Court here 
today in the absence o f Judge Free
man P. Lane, who is absent from the 

I circuit on his vacation The session 
was called fo r  the purpose o f validat
ing $216,000 improvement bonds o f 
the City o f New  Port Richey. There 

, was no opposition and the court ses- 
! sion occupied but a few minutes.

DODD-
ROBERTS.

Miss Gertrdue Dodd o f Lacoochee 
and Arthur Roberts o f Loughman were 
quietly married Thursday at the Bap
tist pasterium by the Rev. J. M. Van
diver, in the presence o f a few  rela
tives and friends. Immediately after 
the ceremony they le ft fo r their home.

SPE C IAL MUSIC A T  
ST. M A R Y ’S CHURCH.

Prof. C. W. Buckles, formerly o f 
Ohio, but now a reside!., o f Tampa, 
and a tenor soloist o f note, will sing 
at the morning service at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church Sunday. Professor 
Buckles will give two numbers. “ Re
pent Ye,”  (John Pringle Scott) and 
“ Consider the Lillies”  (Ralph l^ee).

Second Floor of
Hotel Is Started

The concrete pouring o f the first 
and mezzanine fleers o f thme Dade 
City Community Hotel has been Com
pleted, and workmen are engaged in 
setting up the steel fo r  the second 
floor columns. Pouring o f concrete 
on this floor is expected to start ear
ly  next week.

Validation of West 
Coast Bonds Started

Wednesday Circuit Judge F. M. Ro
bles, in Tampa, acting in the absence 
from this circuit o f Judge Freeman 
P. Lane, signed an order o f publica
tion in the case of Pasco County vs. 
the State o f Florida. The action is 
the first step in the validation o f the 
$200,000 debentures o f Road Bond 
District 1, authorized by the last ses
sion o f the legislature, fo r  the pur
pose o f rebuilding the Dixie Highway 
from Port Richey to the Pinellas 

mty line.

Will Operate
Tourist Postoffice

Lake City, Aug. 27. —  The Lake 
City-Columbia County Chamber o f 
Commerce will operate a small post- 
office this season, according to an an
nouncement by Secretary J. B. Me- 
Curry. Motor tourists from the 
north, before leaving home fo r F lor
ida, direct that mail be forwarded to 
them at designated points along the 
route and last winter thousands 
named Lake City as the first mailing 

i point in Florida. To handle this lnail 
j this season the Chamber has set aside 
space in its information department 
and will pigeon-hole it in accordance 

I with the system in vogue in the gen- 
I eral delivery departments o f the post- 
| offices. A ll replies to  northern in
quirers contain informat’on relative 

j to the handling o f mail by the Cham- 
: ber.

P L  Mjram: Seabord to  construct 
I l*M |e>  on F t  Myers-Naples extra-

Roads Through
Tavares Posted

Tavares, Aug. 26,— The city o f Ta
vares has taken steps to erect direc
tion signs on all streets within tike 
corporate limits, which form  parts ef 
trunk line highways, tbe f la M s  
State Chamber of Commerce has been 
advised. City officials have Mbeted

T K  C H U R C H E S

H lfh  H u t  fir s t  and third S n o4 «r*  o f  
each month. 10  a. m.

Maas second and fourth Sundays, t
- m.
The public Is Invited.

R ot. Fr. FRANCIS. O.8.B.. pastor.

Sunday school at IS a.
Mo m in e  aerv ice. 11 l  m
3ubject: “ Your Choice. W hat la It?** 
N o  even ing service through A u fu a t 
Prayer m eeting Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
A  cordial invitation  la «? sn d a d  to a ll 

to corns and worship w ith  ua.
Rev. a  w . L a t h a m .

F IR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning aervica. 11 a. m.
Even ing service. S p. m.
A  cordial welcome extended to  a! 

who enter the doors o f  our church.
Rev. W. C. ROGERS, paator.

COL LEG n  ST. B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Sunday achool. 1:4* a. m.
M orning service. H a m .
E vening service. 8 p. m.

c i'U y . to be present at our services.
Rev. J. N. VAN D IVE R , pastor.

ST. M AR T 'S  EPISCO PAL CHURCH
Thirteenth Sunday a fter Trin ity. 
Church school. 10 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 a. m.
Sermon Topis: "The Dynamics o f Im 

m orta lity ." Special music.
H oly Communion on firs t Sunday o f 

each month a t 11 a. m.
Rev. W A R R E N  C. C AuL g , rnctor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
B ible school, 10 a. m.
Social worship. 1 1 a m .
Praise service, 8 p. m.

J. S. GOODWIN. J. 8. S P A R K 
MAN, D. E. YOST, eldera.

P R IM IT IV E  RAPT IST ,
Services every fourth Sunday, a™  

Saturday before the fourth Sunday at |

11 ** E LD E R  M. L. G ILB E R T , paator.

Pythians Will
Entertain Friends

Next Tuesday night being the fifth 
meeting o f the month, Highlands 
Lodg ‘ 146, Knights o f Pythias, in
vites all knights and their families 
and all friends to be present at an 
entertainment which will be given by 
the Pythian Sisters, commencing at 
about 8:30. The members o f the 
local Temple have prepared a fine 
program o f both instrumental and vo
cal music, games, contests (fo r  which 
prizes will be given \ and other fea
tures that assure all present a real 
good time. Refreshments will be 
served by the ladies, and that is an
nouncement enough, as to their qual
ity. Every member o f the lodge, all 
visiting brothers, all Pythian Sisters 
and the members o f their families 
and all their friends are cordially in
vited to attend.

PROGRAM

Colomal Theatre
DADE C ITY , FLO R ID A,
Aug. 30 to Sept. 4, 1926

M O ND AY—
A Paramount Picture 

A  Herbert Brenon Production 
“ A  KISS FOR C IN D E R E LLA ” 

j W ith Betty Bronson, Tom Moore and 
Esther Ralston 
Also Comedy 

“ K illing Time”

Philathea Class
Pass Resolutions

The follow ing resolutions were 
adopted by the Senior Pliilathea Class 
o f the Presbyterian church:

Whereas, God in His infinite love 
and mercy has seen fit  to remove 
from us our beloved friend and co
worker, Mrs. R. N. Abrahams, be it

Resolved, that we bow in Christian 
resignation to the will o f  Him who 
doeth all things well.

Second: That we extend to the 
stricken fam ily our sincere love and 
sympathy, praying our Father’s rich
est blessing on them in their deep 
sorrow.

Third: That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent the fam ily; oge to the 
Dade City Banner; and that they be 
inscribed upon the minutes o f our 
class.

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs. Henry Griswold.
Mrs. Emil Haas.
Mrs. Joe Davis.

Committee.

Tampa: Site chosen fo r new $3C,000 
junior high school.

TU E SD A Y—

A  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture 
“ M ONEY T A L K S ”

A  Fast Moving Comedy Farce 
W ith Claire Windsor, Owen Moore 

and Bert Roach 
A  New Laugh Sensation 

Also Comedy 
“ Innocent Husbands"

Added— Fox News

W E D NE SD AY—

A  Warner Bros. Classic o f the Screen 
“ H E LL  BE NT FOR H E A V E N " 

With Patsy Ruth Miller and a Splen 
did Cast Including John Harron, 
Gayne Whitman, W ilfred North, 

and James Marcus 
Also Comedy 

“ Cuckoo Love”

THURSDAY—
W illiam Fox Presents 

Tom Mix and Tony (the Wonder 
Horse), in 

“ BEST BAD M A N "
Also Fox News

FR ID A Y —
A  Paramount Picture 
Douglas McLean in 

“ YE S SIR, TH A T 'S  M Y B A B Y” 
A  Farce Romance 

Also Comedy 
“ Pawnshop Politics”

S A T U R D A Y
A  Paramount Picture 
“ TH E  R U N A W A Y "

W ith Clara Bow, Warner Baxter and 
William Powell, George Bancroft 

and Edythe Chapman 
Also Comedy 

“ ATs Troubles" 
M A T IN E E  3:30 P. M.

OPENING 

LA MODE SHOPPE
In Nidea Building

DRESSMAKING OF ALL KINDS
MRS. A. J. PIRE MRS. ED BARTON

ATTENTION
Mrs. Margaret M. Davis is back fi-om 

Chicago where she has been taking a special 
course in Beauty Culture—attending Beaui- 
tition Convention.

Special Post Graduate Course

Davis Beauly Shoppe

Every Car on 
the Road

is a

Used Car!
The difference be
tween one car and 
another is merely 
one of length and 
kind of service—  
Jie amount of un
used transporta
tion.

We take good cars 
in trade and then 
recondition them 
to make them bet
ter. Any car we 
sell will give many 
thousand miles of 
useful service^

Here are some good 
ones we have for 
immediate deliv
ery:

1 Rickenbacher  
Touring 

1 Buick Touring.
1 Buick Truck.
1 Ford Worm Drive. 
1 Ford Coupe.
1 Star Touring.
1 Ford Touring.
1 Ford Cut-down. ■ 
1 Chandler Touring. 
1 Ford Roadster.

These cars are 
priced

\

2 5 %
Below Actual Value

Thorough
Demonstration

Brooker- 
Norman 

Motor Co.
Dade City, Fla.

734
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ADVKRTISIHO K IT K S i  

Th is sty le  type, lc  per word.
Thlm  style type, IH e  per w w 4  
W M  8T TL1  CAPS, le  PEB  WORD.
This size type, 2c per word.
T H IS  SIZE A N D  S TYLE  TYPE , 

8c PE R  WORD.
No advertisem ent la accepted fo r  lew  

than 25c. A ll classified ads are pay
ab le  lh advance unless you have a  reg
u la r account.

FOR SALE— L a r fa  lo t and modern bun- 
ga lette  on Fourteenth street; f  1,500: 
terms to suit buyer. See Urs. O. E. 
Hazzell at Dade C ity  T it le  Company. 
Massey Bldg. 98c

FOR SALE— Tw o mules; one weighs 
1,000 pounds and other 900 pounds. 
See Mrs. I*  A  Bain, Box 32. L a 
coochee, Fla. 9Sp

FOR SA U L

F O R  SALE— One 800-egrg hot a ir incu
bator; one 250-egg hot w ater incu
bator. Inquire A. J. Pire, Dade City.

97-98p I -----------------

FO R  SALE— Household furniture fo r  a ! —•
six-room  house, complete; cheap, i f  FOR R E N T 
taken at once. Inquire at L itt le  Ann 
Cafe. 97-»8c

FOR SALE— Dozen Rhode Island Red 
hens and th re f cockerels, >2 each. 
Mrs. Inez H u ffstu tler, San Antonio 
road. 98p

j FOR SALE!— Wood burning stove; two 
o il stoves and one bed with springs;

| a ll at real bargain prices. Mrs. Jas- 
I per Carter. Church and Tw elfth  
I streets. 98-99p

FO R  R E >T .

F O R  SALE— Sorrel horse, 7 years old; 
good fo r  work or d riv ing ; also a 
Jersay cow, just fre*h. Mrs. M. L  
Tanncnbaum. 97tfc

F O R  SALE— A t grea tly  reduced price, 
e igh t sligh tly  used electric water 
heaters w ith  18-gallon tanks and f i t 
tings. Muller Apartments, corner 
Meridian avenue and Tw e lfth  street.

96tfc

F O R  SALE— House truck, either as a 
whole o f  house body separate; on 
Ford  ton truck chassis; good condi
tion ; cheap. George A twater, phone 
128. 96tfc

House, with all modern 
conveniences; reasonable rent. Mrs. 
M. L  Tanncnbaum. 98c

' FOR R E N T —Six-room, furnished house, 
j close in on Churcu street. Mrs.
I Katheryn  McIntosh. 97-9Sc

j  FOR R E N T— Upstairs o ffice , *18 per 
I month. S. F. Huckabay and Son.

97-98c

■ FOR R E N T  -Fou r-room  house, conve- 
I n iently located, w ith  w ater and 
| lights, {15 per month; time contract 
i i f  desired. C. W . Merldeth. Box 313. 
j Dade City. 76tfc

A PA R TM E N T  FOR R E N T  —  A jfcrtm ent 
fo r  rent In Mueller apartm ent house; 
a ll conveniences. See E. W . Mueller, 
opposite ice factory. TF -«S tfc

FOX BALK— 100 W hite  Leghorn  hena 
S. EL Millen. Route B. three miles 
N orthw est o f  Dade City. 7>tfc;

FO R  SALES —  Duplicating salesbooksj 
wi^h printed headings or unprlnted. 
in  stock fo r  immediate delivery.! 
Dade C ity  Banner. <4tfx

^HlftCBLLANBOCS.

FO R  SALE  —  Agreem ents fo r  Deed 
B lanks. Dade C ity Banner. S2tfc

FO R  SALE  —  M ilk  cows. Now  Is the 
time to buy m ilk  cow i fo r  Fa ll Milk. 
W e  have a number that w ill freshen 
between now and FalL See Abbott 
Stoek F a n t. <7 tfc

FOtt SALE— Baby Chicks. Rocks. Reds, 
Wyandottes. Orpingtons, |14 per 100; 
heavy mixed, $13 per 100; Leghi-::is, 
*11 per 100. Prepaid live  delivery. 
Fall chicks make w inter profits. 
Order now. W . H. Chesnett, Green
ville , S. C  93-100p

F O R  SALE— Hem stitching machine, ta
ble, d riv in g  parts and motor com
plete; a ll in perfect order and works 

-equal to new. $100 cash. Machine 
head only, $75. H. L  Noble. T rilby 
road, five  miles north o f Dade City, 
o r P. O. Box 524, Dade City. 98p

FO R  SALE— Cheap; pure bred Jersey 
cattle; registered cow. 2Vi years old: 
m ilk ing  four months; 5.2 per cent 
butterfat test; very gentle. R eg is 
tered bull. years old. from  high- 
producing stock; descendant o f  Ox
ford You ’ ll Do. Bull calf. 1 month 
o ld; e lig ib le  to registration. L  L  
H olford , Crystal Springs. Fla. 98p

G e o r g i a  
Marble, the la test and best ■ •■ ■ ■ <  
M ateria l kaawa, faraia^ed art betti 
prices by Jasper C. Carter, Llecaued 
Ageat. -  F66-114p

"H E A R T  POEMS”  —  F or sale by the 
author. Agnes Hope Kahler. San 
Antonio, F la . 54 t l  sc

W AN TE D — Barber, fo r  S a tu r^ y s  only; 
L,ive Oak Barber Shop. 97p

W AN TE D — Situation by a young man 
w ith  one year's co llege education; Is 
w illin g  to  £o any kind o f  reasonable 
work. Address L  A . G.. care Banner.

LOST.

LOST— H at box. contain ing dress and 
needlework, on Plant C ity road Sun
day. Finder please return to Mrs. J. 
M. Ta lley. R iver road. Dade City. Fla.

98p

FOR LE ASE  OR RENT.

FOR LEASE  OR R E N T— Several very 
desirable apartments; continuous 
hot water service without extra 
charge. Muller Apartments, corner 
Meridian avenue and Twelfth street.

96tfc

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Tablets, Composition Books, 
Loose Leaf Note Books, Spelling 
Tablets, Pens, Fountain Pens, 
Ink, Pen Holders, Pencils.

NEW MERCHANDISE FOR FALL
Every department in our store is humminr with much activity. Fall is coming, and

with it comes our new

Fall Merchandise
Clerks are unpacking and arranging this merchandise, gathered from the farthest 

ends of the earth, and placing it on the shelves ready for your inspection.
For forty years we have searched the markets of the world to supply your needs 

with merchandise of quality at the lowest possible prices, but never have we offered you 
a more varied stock from which to select your needs.

WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE YOU — THAT’S OUR BUSINESS.

PERFECT TASTE
Offered the particu

lar man in his clothes 
for fall.

No man is as partic
ular as we are in pre
senting the specifica
tions for the making 
of the clothes we buy 
—the clothes Y O U  
wear. Years of exper
ience has taught us 
what is correct in 
style, fabric and tai
loring, and we insist 
on obtaining it from 
the leading makers.

S U I T S
Shown in the popular two, and three- 

button styles, single or double-breasted; 
featuring worsteds, cheviots and fancy 
mixtures at r _ i

$25.00 to $50.00

EXACTING DRESSERS
Will Be Highly 
Pleased With 
Our New Hats.

Your hat must set 
you off, fit you perfect
ly, blend with your 
complexion and have 
just the right dimen- 1 
sions to suit y o u r  
build. You’ll find just 
the hat that suits you 
best from ore of these 
four groups. All the 
newest s h a d e s  and 
shapes are offered at 
these moderate prices

$5 $6 $7 $8

\

BOYS’ SHOES FOR SCHOOL
We are now fea

turing the famous 
B u s t e r  B r o w n  
shoes for boys and 
girls. Every pair 
is guaranteed sat
isfactory, or your 
money back.

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
Dade City, Florida

Touchton Drug Co.
Phone 109 Opposite Court House

Wesley Chapel Route
Is the Shortest

In a letter from Peter J. Geyt, sec
retary o f the Tampa Motor Club, he 
states that a fter posting: signs at the 
road intersections between here and 
Tampa, he returned by way o f the 
Ehren cutoff road. He finds that the 
distance from the junction point, 
(G re if’s garage), in San Antonio to 
Denham by Wesley Chapel is 19.3 
miles, while by the Ehren cutoff it is 
19.7 miles, making the Wesley Chapel 
route .4 o f a  mile shorter.

Mr. Van Geyt calls attention to  the 
sharp curves in the Denham-Wesley 
Chapel route, o f  which there are 10 or 
12, and suggests that it  would have 
been better could they have been elim
inated, as the country the road passes 
through is sparsely settled. He also 
suggests that the road would be«safer 
i f  protective fences were placed at
t h y  i

O^s paragraph o f Mr. Van Geyt’s 
letter, which shows how the building 
o f roads .helps, is as follows:

“ W e shall be giving this road a 
great deal o f  "publicity and will be 
routing all tourists north by this 
route. W e will also be sending infor
mation north to tourists advising them 
to come to the West Coast by this new 
route between Dade City and Tampa.”

Seaboard To Build
To La Belle

Fort Myers, Aug. 27.— Virtually all 
o f the difficulties in the way o f the 
Seaboard A ir  Line's extension from 
Fort Myers to La Belle have been re
moved, according to an announcement 
by S. O. Godman, president o f the 
Fort Myers Chamber o f Commerce. 
The railroad sometime ago announced 
that construction seemed impossible, 
because many property owners were 
asking too much fo r the right o f way. 
Mr. Godman personally took over the 
task o f handling the situation and has 
been successful in convincing many 
o f the landowners that it  is to  their

Registration BooksWill Open Sept. 6
County Supervisor o f Registration 

Joe Greer states that registration 
books fo r the general election, Nov. 
2, w ill be opened in each precinct in 
the county Monday, Sept. 6, and will 
dose Saturday, Oct. 9. Mr. Greer 
states that any persons who have not 
registered by that date w ill be barred 
from voting in the election.

OAK HTLL
(M i  Hill, Aug. 26 —  Mr*. A . i. 

Vernon opened her school Monday 
morning with an assistant teacher, 
Miss Gray o f Ocala. There were 
more pupils than one teschnr coaid 
manage. They will now teach up ta 
the 8th grade.

A  birthday dinner was g iven to 
Mrs. R. L. Bryant last Wednesday. 
She was greatly surprised when at 
noon several cars drove up to the 
gate and the people got out with 
well filled baskets. The table was 
prepared and everyone did justice to 
the bountiful dinner. Those enjoying 
this occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. S. Knight, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Campbell, Jim 
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Lowery H il
liard, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bryant and 
Mrs. O. W. Lanier.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Wilson and Mrs. Preston Overstreet 
and children were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the Clifford Wilson home.

Miss Nora Campbell is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. Tom
linson, at Groveland.

Mrs. Lee and daughter, Miss Beu
lah o f Dade City spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Levy Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Bryant o f Dade 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bry
ant Thursday afternoon.

Maxie Lee spent Monday with his 
sister. Mrs. L evy  Campbell. Mr. Lee’s 
many friends are glad to know that 
h f 1m* m iw iw d  fr o n  h 
a n * 9 M f l f e * »  eat a «a

Mr. G. W . Nelson spent several 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Strickland, at Knights.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson and children 
made a pleasure trip to L akela nd ’.nst 
Sunday afternoon.

M r and Mrs. S. Knight made a 
business trip to  Plant City Monday.

Colleen Has Big:Chance As “Ella”
The greatest pantomimic opportu

nities o f her career are said tc «  o f
fered Colleen Moore by her laUri 

een vehicle, “ E lla  Cinders,”  a  M l  
McCormick picturixation o f the utaw 
paper comic strip, which w ill be pre
sented at the Crescent theat re next 
Monday under First National snap-

s.
Humor is premised as one o f the 

most pervading ingredients o f the 
new production, with the thrill o f  nov
elty as added measure, fa r “ EEs
Cinders”  is a chronicle o f a country 
g ir l’s efforts to get a  foothold in the 
movies, and the play is said to teem 
with so-called off-stage glimpses o f 
studio life.

Surrounding Miss Moore is a cast 
headed by Lloyd Hughes, who has o f
ten been seen as her leading man but 
apparently never often enough, judg
ing by his great and growing popu
larity.

A lfred E .Green, who directed the 
star in her highly successful screen 
version o f “ Irene,”  likewise directed 
this latest ambitious vehicle.

Quarter <3W«*> o f  the Southwaat Qwaav 
tar 4S W fe ); Southeast Quarter (SMMh 
of the Southwest Quarter <SW**> « |  
the Southwast Quarter (8W %  ) and tfca 
Southwest Quarter <S W U ) of tfch 
Southwest Quarter <S W £ ) o f tfcn 
Southwest Quarter (S W fc ) of Tin tlaM 
Thirty (St). Towmshlp Twenty-Caw  

South, of Ranee Seventeen ( I Q

That is to quiet the title of the i 
J. D. Frierson and Mary V. ~
Bead ia and to the fo llow !** 4 
tract owaed by these as is m  _ ^  
catarly above and la said MU o f < 
plaint against the following ' 
aata. to-wit. Fraahlin Huisoa.
&  Garrett. T. Taaaer and Company.
ML Sweat. F. L  Sweat. A. Bn eat. |—  
aers dolag basiaesa as 8 . 
aad Norman Robertsoa.

AN D  1IH K & 1 AJ It a p t_________
allegations of the said M il of 
plaint that the complainants 4a 

tkaow the address, place o f rw ldm  
whereabouts of the ft ~

x t u b  c i m t i v  c o n r r  o r  t u b  
SIXTH JUDICIAL n K f P IT  IR  AJff> 
POM PASCO C O rS T T . S T A T S  O P  
PLOHIDA.

J. T. F rlersoa and J. D. Frierson, his 
w ife. T. W . Bond and Mary V. Bond. 
Complainants.

’re-
Franklin Hudson, et al. Pefendnnla 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. 
Whereas. J. D. Frierson aad Mary V. 

Frierson Bond, the Complalaaats above 
led have filed their sworn MU nf

___ iplalat la Che nbove entitled eanse
for the purpose of quieting their ttipe

diligent search aad iaquiry or i 
the said defendants or aay e f them aam
still living or dead

NO W  THEREFORE, notice is herein  
give*? to the said defendants: f r a s U l t  
Hudson. Frank & Garrett. T. TanaaS  
aad Company. C. M. Sweat. F. L  Swna* 
aad A. Sweat, partners do iag  business 
as Sweat Brother* and Norman Robert
son and to a ll other persons ha vine as  
claim ing any interest in and to th l  
above described land* that the SSM 
Complainants. J V. Friersoa aad « I T  
V. Frierson Bond have filed  Ip Ik 
cuit Court o f the Sixth Judicial C ircu it 
in and fo r  Pasco County, and State a f  
Florida, th* ir bill o f  com plaiat against 
at’ o f the M id d. fondant.-* above nam ed 
wuerein and whereby they a llege  that 
they are the owners in fee simple ah
lute o f the premises herein mentioa___
and described and pray to have their J 
title  in and *o the same quieted aadl 1 
confirmed and the entering o f a final! g 
decree herein so qu ieting their title f 
the naid lands and c learing aad oofe- 
firm inK the same o f  and froan a ll c lfttea  
aad demands o f  any nature whatsoever. * „ 

Ton and each o f  you are hereby aott* 
fled and required to appear to the spM J  
b ill o f  complaint filed  In this office* a t

a #! SflH
the office o f the Clerk of the Court eis 
the Stth day of September. 1» * .  an *  
in default of such presence the a llM b*  
tions of u id  MU of eomplsdat wIlVMb
in default <

taken as confessed by you and «
you In favor of the said C«mp4* ------

IT  IS ORDERKD that this Order < 
Publication be published once a  W S  
for foar consecutive weeks In The Dade 
City Banner, a  newspaper of g eneral 
circulation in said Couaty of Paseo. 

W ITNESS MT HAND AND OFFICIAL. 
-----  this the filth day of * --------

(Otfftctal I d>
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Endorses Faith InFlorida Exposition ZEPHYRHILLS

<•

W ‘
8si£!

i

Jacksonville, Aug. 23.— In response 
ta  a letter from Robert B. Bonfch, sec
retary o f the “ Faith in Florida Club 
«*f Miami,”  Governor John W. Martin 
Ibik replied with strong endorsement 
<rf the organization and the Florida 
Exposition, which these clubs 
sponsoring.

*1t is very gratifying to me that our 
f irs t  “ Faith In Florida Club,”  an or
ganization whose members should do 
grea t things fo r this state in promot
in g  its best interest, should start in 
Miami, the incubator o f s«» many of 
the better ideas in Florida. Your idea 
seems very good to me and I hope 
the other cities in Florida may follow 
-Miami’s lead in this undertaking, as I 
understand the contributions o f the 
members are to pay the expenses of 
the train which this fall will carry liv
in g  and moving pictures all over the 
country.

“ I  found on my recent trip through 
15 states to attend the governor’s con
ference in Wyoming that hundreds o f 
fo lks have no conception o f what the 
true Florida is, what we can grow 
here and what man and women do 
here. I t  was an object lesson to me 
«n d  I  am doubly glad now that we can 
send out these exhibit trains, to the 
and that our state may be peopled 
more and our natural advantages 
turned to greater use.

“T o  my mind, me need permanent 
organizations c f  this nature to carry 
along from year w; vear the message 
«rf this state to the other tsrts  o f the 
country. Please extend my congratu
lations and best wishes to your presi 
dent, Clayton Sedgwick Cooper, and 
assure him o f my interest in the work 
he is setting out to do."

*  * *

Purposes o f “ Faith In Florida Club.”
The purposes o f '♦fte “ Faith 

In  Florida Clubs”  are to aid in 
providing ways and means to counter
act the unjust, unfair and harmful 
propaganda against Florida that is be
in g  circulated throughout the country 
s t  large and not only to correct, to 
the extent possible, the false impres- 
aon  that is being made thereby upon 
th e  minds o f the people, but by pre
sentation and demonstration o f the 
facts, show that Florida is fundamen
ta lly  sound, because o f its favored 
location, wonderful climate, fertility o f 
Its  soil, educational facilities, good 
Toads and other developments.

The plan o f procedure is: First, to 
support and facilitate the creation and 
conduct o f the Florida Exposition; to 
have that exposition transported in 
tra ins to the people in the states north 
■of Florida; and thus make a demon
stration o f the resources, climate and 
•other important features o f Florida.

Second, to provide and furnish accu- 
lrate and reliable information and facts 
about Florida, orally, in print and 
otherwise, both to its members and to 
the public.

Third, to participate and aid, to the 
extent the executive board may deter
mine, in any plans or efforts made by 
others, for the promotion and protec
tion o f the true interests o f Florida 
and the advancement o f fa ir and hon
estly conducted enterprises therein.

Individual.., firms, corporation*, 
associations and civic organizations 
interested in Florida, resident or non
resident, may become members, upon 
terms and conditions authorized and 
approved by the executive board.

Marshmallow Roast at Sand Pond
A  number o f young people held a 

marshmallow roast at Sand Pond on 
August 19. Games were played be
fore the marshmallows were proper
ly toasted and ready to serve.

Those who enjoyed this event 
are were: Misses Neva Blanchard, Grace 

Cripe, Ada Darby, Althea Guy, Inez 
and Mabel Hartley, Pearl McKillips 
and Hazel Smith, Messrs. Maynard 
Blanchard, David Cripe, Clarence 
Darby, Cecil and Herbert Gaskins, 
Raymond Haley, Harry McKillips 
and Matthew Slater.

The party was chaperoned by Mr. 
and Mrs. George Felts.

H. L. Mallory Dies at Zephyrhills
H. L. Mallory died at his home on 

Fourth street Tuesday, August 24. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
home by local G. A. R. comrades, a f
ter which the remains will be accom
panied by his w ife to their former 
home in Elkhart, Wisconsin, for inter
ment.

Misses Mollie arid Vernice 
visited at the Cowart home Sui

E. T . Williams and daughter F ier- 
ene o f Kathleen were Callers at Miss 
Emma W illiams' Monday.

Mrs. Ida Stever.s, Miss Selleck’s 
sister, has gone back to the tourist 
can?p in Zephyrhills, a fter several 
vveeks’ visit with Miss Selleck

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gafford and 
•hildren o f Ehren were guests of 
.heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Haynes, Sunuay.

Mrs. Louise Williams and daugh- 
ers, Helen and Eleanor, Mrs. W. W. 

Seymour and son Burt, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Douglas Sunday. L it 
tie Helen remained with her sister, 
Mrs. Douglas, for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke o f Fitzgerald, 
Ga., are visiting Mrs. Burke’s broth
er, Mr. Sherman. W e are glad to re
port that Mr. Sherman is able to be 
up a fter a severe attack o f appendi
citis.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rice called on Miss 
Mary

W. E. Strickland o f Georgia visited 
his sister, Mrs. Rice this week.

F fflD A Y , A P g H g l j
The Rev. R. L. Sumner o f

was a visitor here last week.
Rev. Father Francis and Brother 

Leo o f Lake Jo vita were Sunday vis
itors on Overall Mountain.

Mrs. Ethel Chapman and daughter 
Donnie o f Homestead returned home 
this week and wiF spend some time 
here.

R. G. Cempher left this week on a 
business trip to Virginia.

Mr. P. Xickolai and son Arsenious 
o f Dade City are working on the 
home o f the Misses Langenhorst. 
adding a sun-room and porch.

Mr. Herms o f New Port Richey 
was a visitor here Tuesday, deliver-] 
ing some flowers and shrubs to Mr. ’ 
C. A. Ritchey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Magoon motor
ed to Tampa Tuesday on business. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Luedw were 
calling on the C. H. Magoon fam ily 
Sunday afternoon.

E. F. Bennett o f Greenville is 
spending a few days on his farm 

Singletary Tuesday afternoon.; tllis week

ROBERT P. EVANS
REALTOR

George B. Massey Bldg,, Dade City, Fla.

Personals
F. L. Hennington o f Tampa and 

W . R. Gail o f Zephyrhills made 
business trip to Ocala Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W . Johnson of 
Eau Gallie visited friends here this 
week.

Lewis Gall is spending the week in 
Tampa with Buddie Hennington.

Mr. and Mrs. A . C. W illis le ft on 
Monday fo r their home in Donaldson, 
Ga. Mrs. Jim Rowland went with 
them for a brief visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Easom.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kunze, their 
daughter, Miss Margaret and son, 
John, le ft in their sedan Tuesday for

visit with Mr. Kunze’s mother in 
Georgia. Mr. Kunze was foreman of 
the construction work on the new 
Zephyrhillc high school. He expects 
to return in time fo r his children to 
enter school and will make Zephyr
hills his home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hart left Tues
day in their auto fc r  a trip to north
ern points o f interest. They will stop 
at Chattanooga and Washington, go
ing from there to the Sesquicenten- 
nial and later to Newcomerstown, 
Ohio, where they will visit Mrs. 
Hart’s former home for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kersey and 
fam ily o f Tavares spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A . Hart. Their daughter remained 
fo r a brief visit.

BLANTON - JESS’MINE
Blanton-Jessamine, Aug. 25.— The 

correspondent was in error on the 
report o f the Woman’s Club net hold
ing its monthly meeting and picnic, 
as was reported in last issue. Nine 
members were present and a very 
profitable meeting was held, although 
it was a disagreeable day.

Wholesale men from Tampa -'ere 
out in this vicinity Tuesday buying 
fruit, vegetables, chickens and other 
farm products offered for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lipsey and 
son Herbert motored to Tampa Sun
day.

R. A . Adams o f East W inter Ha
ven was a visitor here Sunday a fter
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Schmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Schneider and Miss 
Celia Blau were Sunday dinner 
guests o f the Misses Tess and Caro
lyn Langenhorst.

Good Road Ad
vice From Ohio

Red Cross Helped
In 36 Disasters

The American Red Cross gave 
assistance to sufferers in 36 disasters 
during the first quarter o f 1926. the 
organization annonuces. Although this 
period passed without any major ca- 
tastrophies in this country, many 
minor floods, fires, tornadoes, earth
quakes and explosions in the United 
States brought the disaster re lief or
ganization into action. Several disas
ters occurred in foreign countries o f 
sufficient magnitude to require finan
cial assistance from the American Reel 
Cross.

Fifteen o f the 36 disasters occurred 
in the eastern part o f the country, 13 
in the middle west, three in the Pacific 
Coast states and five  in foreign coun
tries, or in the foreign and insular 
possession o f this country.

HOUSE MOVING
Rigging, Anything Hard to Move

SEE
Roy M. Stanbrough

TM D F P I T Y ...................F I/ IR J IU

RICHLAND
The Dayton, (Ohio), Herald com

ments editorially on the duty a city 
owes to the taxpayers, in salvaging 
o ld  street pavement by utilizing it as 
a base for a new wearing surface, 
rather than laying an entire new 
pavement.

“ I t  has been demonstrated,”  says 
the Hemld. “ by exacting tests over a 
considerable period o f time that the 
resurfaced street is almost as good as 
one newly paved, regardless o f the 
material originalli used in its con
struction. It mates the street ‘new’ 
again at a fraction o f the cost of 
building one anew. The old roadbeds 
have gone through the natural process 
o f  cracking and setUing, hut inher
ently they are as good as when put 
<down. Usually, only the surface needs 
repair or replacement.”

The Herald points out that .iiffer- 
cnt forms o f asphaltic or bituminous 
wearing surfaces double the life o f 

1 old streets, at half the cost o f new 
pavements and that such surfaces can 
he applied at a minimum o f  trouble, 
expense and delay. It then says: “ A* i 
man does not tear d<jwn a house if  it | 
needs painting. The city ought not to I 
tea r up a street because it needs 
mew surface.”

The Herald's argument as to city ' 
streets applies with equal force to ' 
country roads, where old pavement or 
macadam needs renewing.

98

The county agent, W. T. Nettles, 
and two friends gave a poultry cull
ing demonstration at the home o f 
Mrs. J. L. Wells Thursday afternoon, 
using the Hogan system. The meet
ing was well attended by neighbors 
and friends. A fte r the work was over 
delicious fruit punch was served.

Mrs. E. J. Hyland visited her 
friend, Mrs. Wynn, in Dade City on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Singletary 
went to Tampa Saturday and spefct 
Sunday with his brother, C. B. Sin
gletary, who is very ill with typhoid 
fever.

to n  Haynes and Doc Costine have 
opened up a cold drink stand in cpn- 
nection with their garage.

The placing o f rock on the Lake
land road has been finished and the 
asphalt is being put down. The tra f
fic  on the road is very heavy.

WEEK-END TRIPS
DADE CITY

TO

T A M P A$2.05
(Proportional Rates Oiher 

Points)

Tickets on sale Fridays and Sat
urdays. Final lim it midnight on 

following Tuesday.
Round Trip Excursion Tickets 

on sale daily to resorts in Can
ada and the United States good 

until October 31.
W e are prepared to serve you.

R. P. HUTSON, Ticket Agent 
Dade City, Fl*» rhone 138

Aiiasfc Coast line

Rescued
From Drowning

The American Red Cross life sav
in g  corps at Patterson, N. J., has res
cued 98 people from drowning during 
th e  three years it  has been in opera
tion. The corps members serve as 
volunteers without remuneration of 
any land, and were trained in scien
t if ic  methods o f water rescue work 
by the American Red Cross life  sav
ing service. The service ig maintained 
hy the local Red Cross chapter and 
the T . M. C. A. ot Patterson.

Read The Banner

i't U  too earWul tbral |Wm 
a. No hotmi ia m!« i »1m» yam

But Bn Brandtak* ( 1m right p n c « « tK i— ---------------------
I—irt Powdar »»|U koep tW*> out aad i l l  

Mfa r *  :**v to um. |
Sprinkle thickly OH •pnni* 

. cracks 
a cIn i  

•aataprioM 
Bettor bo

___than aorry. Uaa Boo
Brand before bad brj» com. 

11 t in  kill* Anta. Floca. FU*a. Moaquitoaa, 
“ ». Watar Buga. Moth*. Lice on Fowl.

I powder that cas t ruat

Vests______ _$1.00
Step-ins.......... 2.25
Princess Slips...5.00
Bloomers.......  1.75

Call and see them.

PENRY’S
Zephyrhills-----Fla.

Cot Boa Broad ia rod aJtuu top caaa 
cor'a or druniat'o. HooaokoU  
ond 25c. Other 
ad »!.00. Puffer

"  // dtmitr « i ' (  .uopJar
x z j z i . z .  I V
Im s m  ard  aok for free book- 

KtUa Thom ." a guide 
fo r  k illing houao aad garden peace.

M cCokmick & Co.. E

County Agent’s Column
(W . T. NE TTLES . County Agent) 
Where to Find the County Agent. 
Friday, Aug. 27.— Field work and 

club meeting at Hudson.
Saturday, Aug. 28. —  County wide 

poultry meeting at Pasadena.

REDUCED RATES—BLUE BUS LINE
Leave DADE CITY DAILY, 10:30 A. M„ for 
OCALA, GAINESVILLE, JACKSONVILLE. 

Leave 4:15 P. M., for 
TAMPA, ST. PETERSBURG.

Highlands Lodge 146

*
K N IG H TS  OF PY T H IA S
DAM c m . FLORIDA 

I fM t ln f  every Tneedar ntfffei
a t 8 p. m. in Woodmen H all 

T b l t M  W e l«M M
W. V. G ILB E R T . C. C.

J. F. CROLET. K . o f R  end S

Arthur J. Burnside
Pasco County’s Acreage Man

Exclusive Broker and 
Real Estate Owner 

Dade City, Florida

Electrical Construction
Fixtures of all kinds properly 

installed.
Plans prepared and estimates 

submitted on everything electri-j 
fied.
Electrical Engineering I 

Company
Fifth  Street, at Crescent Park 

DADE C ITY , FLO R ID A 
E. S. TRACY, Jr. L. J. BERG j

Say It With Flowers
From

DADE C ITY 'S  FLORIST 
Cut flowers. Palms and 

Scrubs.

Sunnybrook Fern Gardens
Phone 72

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Dade City Auto Laundry
Capps Building, near A  C. L. Depot 

Real Equipment Means Real Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Washing, Polishing, Greasing 
Storage by the Day or Week

Dade City Auto Laundry
J. R. STEPHENS. Manager

fon Can Easily K ill and Prevent

Bed Bugs

Light Six 
4-Door Sedan

Introducing

The New Light Six
*]

—with refined 7-bearing crankshaft motor 
and an array of outstanding new attrac
tions. Now on display. Come view it.

Dade City Nash Co.
mm* **
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The Town Never Saw Such

V A L U E S !
August Sale of Furniture

We are going to give a discount of 25 per cent for Cash Only the next 
10 days. Now is your chance to buy that Furniture you have wanted so 
long. All Victrolas are included in this sale. In fact everything goes on 

SAVE MONEY—BUY NOW.

R U G S
Yes, we have them; all kinds and sizes, and we are going to include in 

this sale the famous KIMLARK, AXMJNSTER, WILTONS, VELVET and 
CONGOLEUM Rugs. These will go on sale at a great saving of 20 per cent 
discount.

Buy*your Victrola Records during this sale. Four Victor Records 
........................ for $1.00. .

Dade City Furniture Company
CHARLES BRAN AS, Proprietor

SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. K ilduff Hostess

The San Antonio Bridge Club was 
entertained on Tuesday last by Mrs.
A . A . K ildu ff at the home o f Mrs. E. 
E. Hughes at Jessamine Gardens.

F ive games were played and Mrs. 
Louis Tourchier, who held the high 
score, was awarded a handsome deck 
o f cards. Mrs. D. E. Cannon received 
the cut prize, a string o f pearl beads, 
and Mrs. Bess C. McHhenny was con
soled fo r having lowest score with a 
dainty fan.

Mrs. K ildu ff was a most charming 
hostess and the follow ing members! 
voted it  one o f the pleasantest meet- j 
ings ever held: Mesdames Edward i 
Radel, Jr., E. E. Hug'ies, B. V. L y 
ons, George W. Perry, J. T. Brad- J 
shaw, Jack Rolfes, Louis Tourchier, 
D. E. Cannon, Eva McCabe, Bess C. i 
Mcllhenny and Miss Mary Cour. ■

Women's Clubs to Meet
The Pasco County Council o f W o

men's Clubs will be entertained by 
the women o f San Antonio on Thurs
day next, September 2, in the school 
hall.

An  advertising program has been J  
prepared and luncheon will be served 
in the basement o f the school.

This is an unusual a ffa ir and the] 
morning session will begin at ten ‘ 
o'clock and adjournment will be at 5 .’ 
A s this is the first time San Antonio; 
has had the honor o f being hostess j 
to  this body o f women, it is hoped] 
that everybody will attend.

tion and aid o f helpful enterprises in 
varied fields. He created the W ar Re
lie f Clearing House. He aided in es
tablishing American scholarships fo r 
France. He was a supporter and sym
pathetic worker fo r many colleges and 
was greatly interested in the develop
ment o f Students Loan Funds. I t  was 
his invariable custom to avoid all per
sonal publicity and in that e ffort he 
endeavored to prevent the use o f his 
name in connection with his contribu
tions, both o f service and c f  money. 
Only those who were intimately asso
ciated with him knew o f his untiring 
work and the wide range o f his finan
cial aid. More than 100 institutions of 
service will miss his inspiration and 
his efforts in their behalf. He wa3 a 
lover o f books and flowers as well as 
o f men and his life in very relation
ship exemplified the things fo r which 
we should wish our leaders in America 
to stand."

But Mr. Coffin ’s work will live after 
him. Not only the General Electric 
and the physical properties which he 
built, but greater than these, the pro
gressive and humanitarian ideas which 
he instilled into every w. rker and 
associate who came in contact with 
him. He was a great American, but 
beyond that he was benefactor to the 
whole world. Ideas cannot die and 
he was a sower o f great ideas in the 
minds o f men and women in all walks 
o f life. The great harvest from these 
Ideas is yet to come.

i k  c im c r iT  c o u m r  o r  t h e
SIXTH JUDICIAL. CIUCI'IT IK ANU
r o a  p a sco  c o r m ,  s t a t e  o r
FL/ORIDA.

The Passing of A Great Man
Sanders and Company. 

Complainant,
a corporation.

“The death o f Charles A. Coffin, 
the founder o f the Ganeral Electric 
Company, takes from the electrical in-1 
dustry in America its greatest organ-1 
izing genius,”  said Owen D. Young, 
his successor in the General E lectric ' 
Company. “ What Mr. Edison is to 
electrical invention, Mr. Coffin was to 
electrical business. His greatest jrift 
was to inspire human beings and to 
brinj? out the best there was in every 
man with whom he came n contact. 
He had >arly the vision o f what elec
tricity might do, and he had unequaled 
courage in the formulation and execu
tion o f a business program. During 
and since the war Mr. Coffin 's g rea t-, 
M t e ffort was given to the organize- i

H. T. Fairbanks, et al. Defendants.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

W H EREAS, Sanders and Company, a 
corporation, has filed  its sworn bill o f 
complaint In the above entitled cause 
fo r  the purpose o f  qu ittin g  its t it le  in 
and to the certain fo llow in g  described 
tract# o r c r e e ls  o f land, to-w lt:

F irst: The W est H a lf <W % ) o f the 
Southeast Quarter (8E>4) o f  the South
west Quarter ( S W  Vi ) o f Section T h ir 
ty-s ix  (36) Township Tw en ty-s ix  (26) 
South, o f  Range Eighteen (18) East.

Second: Commence three (3 ) chains 
seven (7 ) link* Kant o f Northwest 
(N W ) corner o f  Section thence South 
ten (10) chain* one and one-fourth 
C1 *4 > links, East S ixty-one (6J) links. 
North ten (10) chains one and one- 
fourth (1*4 ) links. W est Slxty-oue (61) 
links to point o f beginning. Section 
Th irty* two (32) Township Tw enty- 
five  (25) South, Range Sixteen (16) 
East.

Third: The Northwest Quarter 
(N W *4 ) o f Southwest Quarter (S W % ), 
Northeast Quarter o f South
west Quarter (S W fc ) and Southwest

Quarter (S W % ) o f  Southwest Quarter 
(SW ^4) o f  Section F ive  (5 ): South
west Quarter (S W % ) o f Northeast 
Quarter (NEV4) and North H a lf (NVfc) 
o f Southeast Quarter (SE>4) o f  Section 
Six (6 ). a ll in Township Tw en ty -five  
^26) South, o f Range Tw enty  (20)

Fourth: The Southwest Quarter 
(S W fc ) o f the Northeast Quarter 
(N B fc ) o f  Section Seventeen (17). 
Township Tw en ty-s ix  (26) South, o f 
Rang* Nineteen (19) East.

r  fth : The W est H a lf (W «*>  o f the 
Northwest Quarter (N W \4) o f the 
Northeast Quarter (N E *4 ) o f Section 
Fourteen (14). Township Tw enty-s ix  
(26) South, o f  Range E ighteen (18) 
East.

That is to quiet the t it le  o f  the said 
complainant in and to the tract o f  land 
above described as “ FIRST** against 
the fo llow in g  named defendants: H. T. 
Fairbanks. W. C. Parsons. John Rob
erts and Edmund F. K eek . Trustees o f 
the Estate o f Ham ilton Disston. Tampa 
Northern Railroad Company, a corpo
ration. Lawrence C. Callaway and May 
Callaway, his w ife . E. E. Cone and 
D. P. W eeks Company;

And to quiet the tit le  as to the tract 
o f  land above described as "SECOND" 
against the defendants. F lorida Land 
and Im provem ent Company. Julia A. 
Kinney. Richard Davies, James A lbert 
Barrett. Caroline Mary Barrett, George 
R. Sims;

And to quiet the tit le  to the land 
described above T H IR D - ax against 
the defendants. Frank K. M iller and 
M. M. W ilson:

And to quiet the tit le  as to the tract 
o f land described above as "FO U R TH " 
as against the defendants: Thomas 
Wilson. Trustee. R. R  W orth ington. 8. 
M. Regar. Mary Resrar, H. A. Kegar. 
Annie Kegar. F. E  Muller and A  P. 
A very , trustee;

And to quiet the tit le  to the lands In 
the tract above described as "F IF T H ” 
against the defendants: F. E. Muller, 
A. P. Avery, trustee. H. T. Fairbanks. 
W . C. Parsons, John Roberta and Ed
mund V. Steak, as trustees o f  the ewtate 
o f  Ham ilton Disston;

And against all other persons cla im 
in g  any right, title, claim  or Interest In 
the said lands above mentioned and de
scribed either by. through or under the 

i above named defendants o r any o f 
, them or in any other manner whateo- 
I ever.

And whereas it appears from  aaid 
sworn bill o f complaint that the ad
dresses o f the defendarts: H. T. F a ir
banks, W . C. Parsons.. John Roberts 
and Edmund F. Steek, trustees o f the 
f'state o f Ham ilton Disston. L. C. Calla
way, lta y  C. Callaway, his w ife. E. E. 
Cone, the D. I*. W eeks Company, a cor
poration, S. M. Kegar. Mary Regar, H. 
A. Kegar. Annie Regar, Thomas Wilson, 
trustee, Frank F. M iller. M. M. Wilson. 
F lorida Land Improvement Company, a 
corporation; Julia A  Kinney. Richard 
Davies. James A lbert Barrett and Car
oline Mary Barrett, are unknown to 
your Complainant and that it ha* not 
been able to ascertain the same a fter 
it has made dlH-g-ent search and inquiry 
and that *t has not been able to ascer
tain th«- name or whereabouts o f  any 
person within the Stat«* o f  F lorida ttpon 
whom service or process could be had 
that would bind the above named de
fendant.* or any o f  them and whereas 
it appvars from  said bill o f  complaint 
that there are other persons who might 
have an Interest in said lands, but 
whose aames, addresses or place o f 
resldena* has not been ascertained by 
the Complainant, a fte r  having used due ; 
d iligence to  ascertain the same and I 
that it could not obtain the same.

NOW. T H E »K F O R £ , Notice Is here

by g iven  to the said defendants: IL  T. 
Fairbanks. W . C. Parsons. John Robert# 
and Edmund F. Steek. trustees o f  the 
estate o f  Ham ilton Disston; L. C. Cal
laway. May C. Callaway. Ms w ife ; B. 
E. C ow , the D. P. W eeks Companv. a 
corporation; S  M. Regar. Mary Regar, 
H. A  Regar, Annie Regar. Thomas W il
son. trustee; Frank F. M iller. Sf. M. 
W ilson. F lo iid a  Lnnd Improvement 
Company, a corporation; Julia A. K in 
ney. Richard Davies. Jamei A lb ert B ar
rett and Caroline Mary B arrett and to 
a ll o ther persons having or claim ing 
any interest in and to the above de

scribed tracts o f land and each o f 
them whether they claim  by. through 
or under the above named defendants 
or any o f them or from  any other 
source whatsoever, that you and each 

| o f  you are hereby notified and required 
; to appear to the said sworn bill or com- 
: cause a t the a fflce
o f  the C lerk  o f  the Circuit Court on 
the 28th day o f September. A. D.. 1826. 
and in defau lt o f  such appearance the 
allegations o f  said bill o f  complaint 
w ill be taken as confessed by you and 

j «ach  o f  you In fa vo r o f  the aaid com-' nlainant

IT  IS ORDKRtCD that this notice I 
published on re a week fo r  four 1
in The Dade C ity Banner, a a.___
o f  general circulation published 
the County »>f Pasco and State o f  1 
Ida.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  T K »  
S E A L  OF T H IS  COURT. This the iS tk  
day o f  A ugust D l l  
(O ffic ia l Seal) A  J. H URNS I DC, 

j C lerk of  the above entitled Court. • 
lO. L  DAYTON.

i Solicitor fo r  Complainant.
Dade City, F lu id s .

F *-»7  M l  f t  O f

SCHOOL
T U n t i s b e i c

■

That Means New Clothes
Well, we tre prepared to take care of your wants. You 

will find our stock complete.

New Fall Millinery
Has arrived. Come in and see the styles.

Men's Summer Suits
Last call on Men’s Summer Suits. We have them priced to sell.

Williams’ Department Store
DADE CITY'S FAVaiUTE SHOPPING PLACE
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W hat’s in Back of You?

PROCRASTINATION is not only the thief o f timp 
it is the thief of happiness as well. Countless losses and 
disappointments can be traced to someone’s needless 

delay.

Like the view of a beautiful home spoiled by a tum
ble-down fence, procrastination has marred the peace 
and contentment of many a household.

By way of illustration, consider the thousands of 
dollars lost every year to the families of men who have 
procrastinated in securing life insurance. Although 
one of the wisest, safest investments a man can make, 
the taking of life insurance is apt to be postponed until 
the opportunity to get it is lost.

The time to secure life insurance is while you are in 
good health. Accident or disease may suddenly render 
you uninsurable. Last year the Equitable was compelled 
to decline 15,633 persons who had waited too long. Most 
of them eould have secured the desired policies if  they 
had not procrastinated.

The necessity for prompt action in insuring is fur
ther illustrated by the fact that the Equitable last year 
paid 266 death claims on the lives of policy holders whose 
insurance had been in force less than a year. A ll these 
persons were sound risks when the policies were taken, 
less than a year previously. ,.e i ...

I f  you contemplate taking insurance, but have been 
putting of? action until a more favorable season, now is 
the ame’Jto tear down the fence of procrastination. Why 
not add to the security and happiness of your home by 
insuring your life while the opportunity is yours

Coleman Realty and Insurance Company
S. E. Coleman Building

FRIDAY. AUGUST 27,1926
LAKE JOVITA

Miss Kahler and Mother Take Trip
Mrs. A . H. Kahler, accompanied by 

M i** Mary, spent a day in Tarpon 
Springs, registering at the Hotel 
Meres, and *~*rc days and nights in 
Tampa, where they were guests at 
the Arlington last week, in the inter
est o f the Floridan.

Both Miss M ary and her mother re
port a wonderful trip, which they 
highly enjoyed. Tarpon Springs, the 
“ Venice o f the South,'' is a wonder
fu lly beautiful city, enjoying as it 
does, the distinction o f being the cen
ter o f the great sponge industry. 
More sponges were shipped from  Tar
pon Springs last year than from  any 
other place.

The one thing so thoroughly en
joyable about Tarpon Springs is that 
it is a typically southern town. One 
could not imagipe that they were any 
place else than in the Sunny South, 
while there, like they can in so many 
other southern towns. Tarpon will 
not let one forget fo r a minute that 
it is in the south and the people are 
so delightfully hospitable there that 
it reminds one o f the old Southern 
stories, one o f which may bear repe
tition.

It  seems that in a remote village, 
in the long ago, there lived a poor 
fam ily o f “ Crackers,”  (fo lks could 
not get from place to place like they 
can at the present time, which was 
before the advent o f the motor cars), 
and an equestrian traveler, weary 
from his loag day’s ride through the 
forest, stopped at a little cabin in a 
small clearing and asked fo r  shel
ter fo r the night. I t  was graciously 
granted; and while the “ stranger”  
was performing his ablutions at the 
crude bench, he overheard his host 
whisper to the small son o f the house, 
a boy o f about ten years, “ Ben, you 
go m ighty quick to Smiths and tell 
him we got company and ask the 
loan o f a little meal, ’cause we scrap
ed the barrel this noon and can’t get 
none till tomorrow, and ’twon’t be 
right to let the stranger go hungry.”  
On inquiry it was found that the lit
tle fellow  had to  walk three miles and 
o«ck before the meal could be pre
pared fo r  the “ stranger.”  Now  what 
do you think o f that fo r hospitality?

Mise Lucas Visits Lake Jovita
Miss Catherine Lucas, a former 

resident and property owner here, 
paid us a very delightful visit last 
week. Miss Lucas registered at the 
St. Charles Hotel; so &.<: to be free  to 
go about and visit her many friends 
at will. Miss Elizabeth Carroll un
dertook to show Miss Lucas many o f 
the improvements taking place here 
at the present time, thus making her

property more valuable, pleasing the 
visitor very much.

Mrs. A . H. Kahler was delighted 
to  entertaii; the Misses Lucas and 
Carroll one evening last week.

Miss Lucas went back to her home 
in Tampa with a very good opinion 
o f Lake Jovita and many happy mem
ories o f her very pleasant stay here.

Mias Mary Cour Is Honored
Mrs. Peter Sandt entertained a 

small party o f friends last Tuesday 
evening in a delightful card game in 
honor o f Miss Mary Cour o f Dade 
City, who is spending her vacation 
here at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Pe
ter Cour. Delicious refreshments 
were served at the close o f the 
games.

Martin Conners Has Birthday Party
A  very pretty birthday party was 

held at the Joe Conners home last 
Monday afternoon in honor o f the 
sixth birthday anniversary o f the so?i 
o f the house. Games which all the 
kiddies enjoyed, were played, after 
which refreshments o f ice cream, 
cakes, punch and a wonderful birth
day cake, on which six candles were 
burning, were served. Those present 
at this most happy a ffa ir were Jim
mie and Mary Jane Godward, Mar
gie and W alter Pierce, Francis and 
John Bruce Rollfus, Dorothy and Ln- 
ella Lynch, Tom McCabe, Mary Kah
ler, Martin, Peggy and Patsy Con
ners.

Mr. D. Dees Has Birthday Party
Mr. Dees was very pleasantly sur

prised last Sunday, which was the oc
casion o f his birthday anniversary.

A  large, prettily decorated cake, 
on which fifty-one candles gleamed, 
was the center o f attraction, when 
Mr. Dees was led into the dolled-up 
dining room, delighting the children 
with the flickering lights.

Only the nearest relatives and im
mediate fam ily were present to  help 
Mr. Dees celebrate and to enjoy the 
delicious repast and wonderful cake.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Sutty Roberts o f St. 

Petersburg were Sunday guests o f 
Mrs. Getty at the home o f Mrs. P. 
Elslander. The entire party enjoyed 
a drive to Zephyrhills, the St. Pete 
folks admiring the high hills and 
mountains o f Pasco county.

Mrs. Gertie Knapp and son Earl 
were pleasantly entertained at the 
Elslander home last Sunday evening 
by Mrs. Prudence Getty, daughter o f 
Mrs. P. Elslander.

Dr. Bradshaw war a business and 
professional visitor in Dade City last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Rolfes and two saw  vis
ited in Dade City last Monday

Clauue Pike motored to Dade City 
on business last Monday.

Miss Nellie O'Brien was a welcome 
visitor at the Adam Dick home In 
Dade CSty last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dick were 
pleasantly entertained at the home o f 
Miss Nellie O’Brien last Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Prudence Getty, accompanied 
by her thr«e children, returned to 
her home in St. Petersburg last Tues
day morning.

B. V. Lyons and fam ily were busi
ness visitors in Dade City last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Godward, two chil
dren and Miss Colleen Grieshop spent 
the day very pleasantly in Tampa 
last Sunday

W alter Friebel was a Tampa visi
tor last week.

Austin Tucker has workmen mov
ing the small cottage belong ing to  
his sister, Miss Carrie, to  the rear 
o f the large lot and will commence 
operation?, preparatory to  building 
the new modern bungalow at once, 
which w ill be a great improvement to 
Curley street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Godward and 
two children, accompanied by 
Colleen Grieshop, Mrs. A . fL  
and Miss Mary, visited Dr. 
large and wonderfully prolific grove 
last Tuesday, a fter which the party 
drove to  Dade City.

WESLEY CHAPEL
Mrs. James Cooper h u  been visit* 

ing her children in St. Petersburg.
Mrs. R- W . Cason visited her 

granddaughter, Mrs. Sarah Redbrook, 
in Luts Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Stanley o f 
Tampa are visiting their paraits, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Janies Cooper, and other 
relatives at W esley Chapel.

Mrs. Ella Thomas spent Satjrday 
night with her daughter, Mrs. Sarah 
Redbrook o f Lo ti.

W e are glad to  le a n  that Rube 
Wells, who has been m fo r a long 
time, ia again improving

Mr. Cooper is taking advantage at 
the pretty weather fo r  caring hay.

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Stanley b n  
purchased a new automobile.

Mrs. Fritz Boyett has been side 
fo r several days. W e trust that she 
will soon be well again.

Fred II is has moved into fihis neigh- 
borhood-

Jessie Stanley reports splendid suc
cess raising poultry. W e belteve 
that many others will take up poultry 
raising next year.

One Year’s Subscription to the Semi-Weekly Banner. 
200 Sheets o f Personal Stationery Printed.
100 Envelopes Printed on Flap.

ALL FOR $3.50
Good with New or Renewal Subscription.

Fill in blank below, writing' or printing1 name plainly.

Dear Sirs:—I enclose S 
scription Club.

Name___________________

Mail lo Address.

Dade City Banner —
Dade CSty, Fla.  ̂ 7 3 8

for Personal Stationery Sub-
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Amateur Oculists

Causing Blindness
Letting shop foremen, bookkeepers, 

third basemen on the village nines and 
other amateur oculists remove foreign 
bodies from  their eyes has resulted in 
over 15,000 people in the,United States 
losing their sight.

In the face o f repeated warnings 
from doctors and health organizations, 
that tinkering with the eyes is one of 
the most dangerous procedures in the 
world, this highly disastrous practise 
continues.

People, who would not think o f let
ting anyone but cn expert mechanic 
work on their automobiles, readily let 
anyone dig into their eyes with dirty 
handkerchiefs, matches and almost 
anything that the ingenuity o f the 
arqateur fix-all devises.

It  is all right to use a handkerchief, 
says the American Red Cress First 
Aid Service, which has taught thou
sands o f people how to administer

cla im ing under them, interest In and 
to the SE*4 o f the SW % c f  Section 4. 
Township 24 South o f Ranee 20 East in 
Pasco county, Florida, be and they are 
hereby required, to appear to the b ill 
o f  com plaint-in this cause on or before 
the 24th day o f September. 1926. o ther
w ise the said bill o f  complaint w ill be 
taken as confessed.

I t  is further ordered that this order 
be published once a w eek fo r  four con
secutive weeks before the said Return 
Day in The Dade C ity Banner, a news
paper o f general publication published 
in said County and State.

DOME AN D  O RDERED at Dade City. 
F lorida, this the 19th day o f August, 
1926.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk o f the Circuit Court o f  Pasco 
County, Florida.

B y ID A  L  SPARKMAN'.
Deputy Clerk.

A  true copy o f the original order on 
f i le  in this office.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk Circuit Court. 
B 1LU E  B. BUSH.

A ttorney  fo r  Complainants,
Tampa. Florida.

252-253 Cass S treet Arcade.
F8-20 9-17 5t 684

NOTICE  OF A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  T A X

Ib Circuit Court, Sixth Judicial Cireait, 
P naee Om s It . State o f  Florlda-

_  NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN, That
fire i aid in evVry kind o f emerKe„cy, ! 
but it is all important that the hand

countr in p lat book 1. pMT® lo t *  w d e r  >bw i C. % w n »r  ano M s w ife.
o f Block 6. lots 9 and 11 o f  B lock 18, Caroline Sumner, and John A. Graham, 
lots 3 and < o f B lock 19. lot S o f  B iock all Of whom are deceased; and all u »-  
S0 o f Moore's F irs t A4tdltion to the known persons having or cla im ing any 
town o f  Sephyrhills. as shown by re- ! interest in and to the lands hereinafter 
corded plat o f  tlie put c records o f  deacribed: and that the ages pad resi- 
said county in plat bov«. 1. page 57; | dences o f the above n tiM d  defendants 
tract 125 in Section 25; tract 83. 94, 113 I are unknown to complainant* and that 
anti 128 in Section 27; tract 50, 71. 74. | the names, ages and residsaoue o f  a ll 
75 and 86 in Section 32; tract 38. 59 in persons cla im ing under said known de- 
Section 34. all in Township 25 South, fendants. i f  dead, as heirs, devisees. 
Range 21 East; tract 6 in Section 21; grantees, legatees o r otherw ise are 
tract 5 in Section 5; tracts 80, 90. 105 unknown to complainant: 
and 114 in Section 17; tract 20 in Sec- IT  IS  TH E R E FO R E  OR">ERED, That 
tion 18; tracts 80 and 122 in Section the said John Lanier. Moses E. Barber. 
21; tracts 16 and 93 in Sec' ">n 23. a ll ! a lias M. E. Barber, and his w ife. R e 
in Township 26 South. Ran . 21 East; becca Barber; M. E. Barker and his 
tracts 68. 77 and 78 in Section 7; tracts w ife. Rebecca Barker; Samuel Hope 
55. 53. 73. 83 and 90 in Section 8; and his w ife. Mary H. Hope; Charles 
tracts 90 and 103 in Section 18. Town- ! R- K in g  and his w ife. Mrs. Charles R. 
ship 25 South. Range 22 East, as shown I K in g ; W . J. Brantley and his w ife, 
by recorded plats o f said tracts filed  Mrs. W. J. B rantley; Mrs. George W. 
in the public records o f said county ! Young, w ife  o f  George W . Young; H. 
by the Zephyrhills Colony Company; Noel Felkes and his w ife, Sophronia H. 
tract 58 and Stt o f tract 69 in Section , Felkes; E. S. E llsworth and his w ife. 
22. Township 25 South. Range 16 East, i Mrs. E. S. E llsw orth ; J. W . Collins. J 
as shown by recorded p lat o f  the public j N. Collins, Jessie Collins, J. S. Collins, 
records o f  said county in plat book 1, ! C. S. Collins. M. C. Drew and M. J.

iC lty  Banner, a sem i-weekly newspaper i

! £oTXrVorelT M  &  $£% £."?«£■-•; s r r a t r i i s s s s r s
U ve waaka R a tion *  *r*d restrictions u  am  u V

yided by law  4 or  general e W t io s J  Ifc 
the State o f  Florida- ^

IN  TESTIM O NY W H ERBO P. I  l a v *  
Mraiurto set my hand and a ffix ed  tfc» 
uFest Seal o f  the State o f 2 iorida, aft 
Tallahassee, th* Capital, this tb e M t fc  
day o f  July. A. D., 1926. 
tSeal) 1L C L A Y  CRAW FORD,

Secretary o f Stata. 
F »-6  10-29 ISt tST

la  Coart o f  C o w ty  Jodge, Paeeo Cmmm- 
*7. State e f  Florida.

In re: Estate o f  John Raymond. Do

ra

DONE AND ORDERED, this the 6th 
day o f A d ju st. A. D.. l*at.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE, 

C la r is  o f the Circuit Court. Pasco 
County. Florida.
O. L  PAYTON,

Solicitor fo r  Complainant,
Dade City, Florida.

F8-6 9-3 5t 671

kerchief be clain and that it be prop
erly used.

“ Loose particles/' its experts de
clare, “ may be removed from the eye
lid, with a clean handkerchief, or a 
bit o f clean cotton rolled on a tooth
pick or a match stick. I f  not easily 
removed in this way, make no further 
attempt. Particles embedded in the 
lid or eye ball should be left to the 
surgeon. Xever violate this rule. 
Blindness may result. In case o f seri
ous eye injury, cover with clean cloth 
compress wrung out in ice cold water 
and send patient to »loctor or hos

Section 3, Township 25 South. Range ■ claim ing
21 East; SEhi. o f SE% o f Section 26, heirs, devisees, grantees, legatees or 
Township 26 South. Range 21 East; | otherw ise; and that a ll persona having 
NE>4 o f SEVi o f SE>4 and East 21^140 lo r  claim ing any interest as heirs, d ev !- 
o f South 24|40 o f SEfc o f S E *  in Sec- sees, grantees, legatees or otherw ise 
tion is  Tnwn.hin oc o..,,.w S2<under Jesse C. Sumner and hia w ife,tion 18. Township 25 South. Range 22 Carollne Sumuer> and j ohn A . Graham.

_______  _ ___________  I deceased, and that a ll unknown-per-
TH E  STATE  OF FLO R ID A  TO; sona having or claim ing any interest

Southern M ortgage Loan and Trust I in property mentioned in bill o f com- 
Company. a corporation, its successors I p laint and located in Pasco county, 
and assigns: Spiros Papademetrious. Florida, and described as fo llow s;

™ i f  alive, and i f  dead, to his unknown The Northeast quarter <NE»4) o f  the
June. A. D* 1924, has filed  said certl- I heirs, devisees, legatees or grantees. Southwest quarter (S W H ) o f Section 
ftcate in my office, and has made ap- N - Holmes, if  alive, and if dead, to 12;. Northeast quarter (N E K ) o f  the 
plication fo r  tax deed to issue In a c - i h,s unknown heirs, devisees, legatees Southwest quarter (SW V») o f the 
cordance w ith  law. SAld certifica te i ,̂r«..Fra?.5*eiV, .F ‘ . Eberh» rd. >f  Southeast quarter (S E ), ) ; the North-
embraces the f 
erty. situated 
Ida, _ to -w it:

N E K  o f  N E K . EVi o f S E * .  «—» « « «
20. Township 23 South. Range 21 East. -5. , , , -------------- ----------  *--- ------ -----------------

The aaid land being assessed at the Richardson, her husband, i f  alive, and two-tenths o f  the Southeast quarter 
date o f  the issuance o f said certifica te f  dead, to his unknown heirs, dev-sees. (SEV i) o f the Northwest quarter 
in the name o f  Unknown. Unless said legatees or grantees; Luther Mapes. (N W *4 ) o f the Southeast quarter

wiui law. ar.\a cerimcaie ~ ---- -,--------- - * - ,---uuuuicaoi m. > .
i the fo llow in g  described prop- i? u,ve- ar,d l f  to her unknown east quarter (N E K ) o f the Northwest
uated in Pasco county. F lo r- |heirs devisees, legatees or g iantees: quarter (N W V i) o f the Southeast quar- 

Mrs. T. A. Richardson, i f  alive, and i f  ■ ter (S E V ) ;  the W est half (W ^4 ) o f 
flection d«ad. to her unknown heirs, devisees, the Northwest quarter (N W K ) o f  the

grantees; (Southeast quarter (SE>4), the South

I** l l l r  11 i I. IIR .IU H U . attlU , .  ..  - ' * . . ' ' .  T* ~
certificate shall be redeemed according I * ‘slive. and i f  dead, to his unknown |SE*4). a l’ In Section 24, Township 24 
to law. tax deed w ill issue thereon on . heirs, devisees, legatees or grantees; : South. Range 21 East 
the 21st day o f September. A. D., 1926. Earl K irkpatrick , l f  alive, and if dead, be and they are hereby required to 

" ■  TESTIM O NY W H EREO F. I have i to h,s unknown heirs, devisees, lega- appear to the b ill o f  complaint In this 
nto set my hand and o ffic ia l seal !*®es,.or BraJ]tfee*; George P. McMillan, cause on or b< . . . .  - ~hi..eunto set my hand and o ffic ia l seal j f f es,.or grantees; George P. McMillan, cause on or before the 6th day of«fiep- 

at Dade City, this 17th day o f August. *f  alive, and i f  dead, to his unknown tember. 1926. otherw ise the said bill 
A. D.. 1926. | heirs, devisees, legatees or (trantees; o f compia int w ill be taken as con fe*w d
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE. e?t V  Brown, i f  alive, and if dead, to by Baid defendants and each o f them.

C le jk  Circuit Court. Pasco County. hia unknown heirs, devisees, legatees It  ia further ordered that this o rd er 
-•*- ;or grantees; Am elia Brown, i f  alive, be published once each week, fo r  four

F8-20 9-17 5t 683 and lf dead, to her unknown he’.rs. dev- ' consecutive weeks in The Dade City
, „  I ------------------------------  lsees. legatees or grantees; Bell H. Banner, a newspaper o f general ctrcu-

pitai. XOTICE OF APPB.ICATION FO R  T A X  , l-owell, i f  alive, and i f  dead, to her un- , lation, published In said county and
_______________________ DEED. known heirs, devisees, legatees or state.

v r v r  n i  T P  T H T «  R i n  IN  n tD F  ---------  grantees; E. A  H ili. i f  a live and i f !  DONE AND ORDERED at Da£* City.
I’ u l  l n l >  D A U  11 u  In Clrcnit Court, sixth  Jodlcial Circuit, duad. to his unknown heirs, devisees. Florida, this 5th day o f  August. A.

r TT Y .  j (au n tv  s tm t-  or K iorid » legatees or grantees: Lauretta S- Hill. jo .. 1926.n  i * «*«■» county, state  o i f  lorida. . i f  aj ive and dead, to her unknown i (O ffic ia l Sea l) A. J. BURNSIDE,
The Bonds o f  Matrimony are no | NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN, That heirs, devisees, legatees or grantees. | Clei% o f the Circuit Court. Paaco 

listed under the heading, “ Short Term F. B. Palbicke. purchaser o f Tax Cer- ;J- S. Cen.erbar, if  alive, and i f  dead, to ( County, Florida.
Securities ." |U O e.U  No. » i dated u,e 2 .d d .y  o f BU1+  “ d P E N C K R

.June. A. D.. 1924. has filed  said certi- ( dead, to his unknown heirs, devisees.

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COCBT OF T H E  « h  
JU D IC IAL C IRCU IT  IW A31D FOR 
TH E  COUNTY OF PASCO AND  T H *  
STATE  OF FLO R ID A . IN  CHAM- 
C'ERY.

_  .  „  *■*< vo Qaiet T itle.
C. L  Moitt. Complainant, 

va
Marie Louise W alker. Defendant. 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
o f F lorida to Marie Louise 

W alker, i f  liv ing, and i f  deceased, all 
persons having and cla im ing an in ter
est as heirs, devisees, legatees or other 
claimants under her. and any and all 
unknown persons cla im ing an intereat 
in and to the fo llow in g  described land, 
w it- *n Pa* co COUDty. Florida, to-

Commence at a point 476 feet W est 
or the Southeast corner o f  Section 34. 
W w t  490 feet. North 660 feet. East 
490 feet. South 660 fe e t  to point of 
beginning. Section 34. Towaahip S3 
South. Range 21 East.

You and each o f  ycu are hereby re
quired to appear on or before the 6th °5 SePte,™**!-. A. D.. 19*6. to the 
B ill o f  Complaint to quiet tit le  to the 
above described land filed  against you 
in the above entitled cause.

The Dude C ity  Banner is hereby des
ignated as the newspaper ia  which this 
order shall be published once each 
weak fo r  four consecutive weeks 

W itness n c  hand and seal this the 
3rd day o f August. A. D.. 1926. 
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. Burnside.

C lerk o f  the Circuit Court, Pasco 
County, F lorida.
R- B. 9TU R K IE ,

Solicitor fo r  Complainant.
F 8-6 9-3 5t 612

whom 
l y  off

Notice Is hereby «iv en . to all 
it, m ay concern, that «n  the «th  day off 
October. A. D.. 1916. M elvie T  R ay 
mond shall apply to the Honorahle CX 
L. Dayton, Judge o f  said Court. « »  
Judge c f  Probate, fo r  her fina l dis
charge aa Cxecutrix o f  the estate o f  
John Raymend. deceased, aad that a t 
the same time she w ill present to aaM 
Court her fina l accounts as A d m la l^ a -  
trix  o f  said estate, and ask for fLat? 
approval.

A u sru _ .___ _ _____ _____
L V IE  T. RAYMOND,

Executrix. 
F9-6 10-1 f t  -

11

NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  
PARDON.

Ia  the Coaaty Jadge’a Cevet a f  Pai is  
Coaaty, S late o f  F lorida. S itting §m m 
Coart o f  P ro la te .

In re: Estate o f  J. J. H ow ell 8r.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN, T h a t 

I, C  E. Dowling, have been a»$»o|B*eS 
adm inistrator o f the es.ate o f J .' J.
H ow e,’ Sr.. dece’ased, and notioa Sa 
h erety  g iven  to a ll creditors. lega%M% 
distributees and a ll persons bavinR 
claim or demand against the estate off 
J. J. H ow ell Sr., deceased, are requnaft ’ ‘ - 
to present the same to the C onatr 
Judge o f Pasco County. Florida, a t Ida 
o ffice  in tha Court House ‘ n Dade QNy. |
Pasco County, Florida, w ithin t a d v e  : W  
months from  the date o f  this notioa 

C.-E. DOWLING.
F8-6 10-1 9t Md

Lake Worth— Construction started 
on two new grammar schools to cost 
?I7R**58.

IN  T R E  C IRCU IT  COURT OF T H E  *tfc 
JU D IC IAL  C IRCU IT  OF FLO R ID A . 
IN  AND FO R  PASCO COUNTY. IW 
CH ANCERY.

BUI to  Qniet T itle .
Orange Balt Investm ent Company, a 

corporation. Complainants, 
vs.

T. R. Alexander. 1* a live. Q f I f  dead, the 
unknown heirs, devisees, grantees 
and other claimants under said T. R. 
Alexander; A. O. Pearce, l f  alive, or 
If  dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
grantees and other claimants under 
said A. O. Pearce, and all unknown 
claimants cla im ing an interest In and 
to the BE >4 o f the BE %  o f  8ection 
29. Township 25 i3outh o f Range 19 
Bast In Pasco County, Florida. De
fendants.

O RDER FOR PUBLICATIO N.
Tt appearing by sworn b ill o f com

plaint filed  In the above styled cause, 
the nature o f  which la a  suit to quiet 
tit le  to the lands hereinafter described, 
that the complainants, a fte r  d iligen t 
search and Inquiry, have been unable 
to ascertain whether . r not the de
fendant. T. R. Alexander, la liv in g  or 
dead, and i f  liv in g  that his age and 

a r f  unknown to complainants 
and i f  dead- tfcseSaaas* «agadawtg a—t-, 
dence o f unknown parties clalm ing 
under him as heirs. dev‘ sseg. grantees 
o r otherwise, are unknown to com
plainants and that complainants have 
not been able to ascertain same a fte r  
d iligent search and Inquiry; and that 
a fte r  d iligen t search and ’ nqulry the 
complainants have been unable to 
ascertain whether or not the defendant. 
A. O. Pearce, is liv in g  or dead, and i f  
liv ing, that his age and residence e e 
unknown to complainants and If dead, 
the names, ages and residences o f un
known parties claim ing under him as 
heirs, devisees, grantees and other
wise. are unknown to complainsnts and 
that complainants have not been able 
to ascertain same a fte r  d iligen t search 
and inquiry.

I t  is therefore ordered that the de
fendants above named, each and all o f 
them and that all unknown parties 
c la im ing under them interest in and to 
the SEJx4 o f the SE>4 o f Section 29. 
Township 25 South o f Range 19 East 
in Pasco county, Florida, be and they 
are hereby required to appear to the 
bill o f complaint in this cause on or 
before th«e 24th day o f  September, 1926. 
otherw ise the aaid b ill o f complaint 
w ill be taken as confessed.

It  is further ordered that thla order 
be published once a week fo r  four con
secutive weeks before the said Return 
Day In The Dade C ity  Banner, a news
paper o f general publication published 
In said County and State.

DONE AND O RDERED at Dade City. 
Florida, this the 19th day o f  August. 
1926.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE,

_ o f  NE^4, Section 16, Township 
26 South. Range 22 EasL

The said land being assessed at the 
date o f  the issuance o f  said certificate 
in the name o f  Unknown. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed according 
to law, tax deed w ill issue thereon on 
the 21st day o f  September. A. D., 1926.

IN  TESTIM O NY W H EREO F. I have 
nereunto set my hand and o ffic ia l seal

ricate In my office. «nd  has made ap- ieeateea or grantees; Helen A. Joiner, 
plication for tax deed to Ir.ue In ac- ir al.ve, and I f  dead, to h .r  unknown 
.cordance w ith aw  Said certifica te hel„  dev l.ee ., lega tee , or grantee, 
embraces the fo llow in g  described p rop -- - — ~ - - - . . . . .
erty, situated in Pasco county, F lo
id*; to-w it:

Agnes E. Sapley, i f  alive, and i f  dead, 
to her unknown heirs, devisees. le g 
atees or grantees; H. G. Dungan, i f  
alive, and ir dead, to hie unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees o r grantees; 
Herbert Smith, i f  alive, and l f  dead, to 
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
or grantees; J. W illis  Thomklns. if  
alive, and i f  dead, to his unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees or grantees; 
H. A. Batcheler. l f  41iye. and If dead, 
to his unknown heirs, devisees, lega^

Attorneys.
S-« 9-3 fit «72

?v
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NOTICE OF A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  T A X

at Dade City, this 17th day o f August, tees or grantees; Minnie A. Phillips, If 
A. D.. 1926. alive, and i f  dead, to her unknown
(O ffic ia l Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE. heirs, devisees, legatees or grantees;

C lerk Circuit Court. Pasco County. E tra  Kahl. i f  alive, and I f  dead, to his 
F lo r id a  j unknown heirs, devisees, legatees or

grantees; Sara Kahl. i f  alive, and l f  
dead, to her unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees o r grantees; M illie  Kahl. i f  
alive, and i f  dead, to her unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees or grantees; 
John Robbins If alive, and i f  dead, to 
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
or grantees; C. E. Blanchard, i f  alive, 
and if dead to, his unknown he'rs. dev
isees, legatees or grantees; John Over
land. i f  alive, and l f  dead, to his un
known heirs, devisees, legatees or 
grantees; John H. Peck, l f  alive, and l f  
dead, to his unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or grsntees; Charles Stone, i f  
alive, and i f  dead, to  his unknown heirs, 
devisee*, legateea or grantees; Annie 
E. Royce. I f  alive, and i f  «ead . to her 
unknown heirs, devisees, lega tees or 
grantees; I r a  A. D i g?—an. i f  alive, aad 
I f  dead, to hia unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or grantees; George P. Mc- 
M illtn, l f  alive, and i f  dead, to his un
known heirs, devisees, legatee? or 
grantees; John W. Weeks, i f  alive, 
and i f  dead, to his unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees or grantees; Mary 
I . Weeks, I f  alive, and i f  dead, to her 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees or 
grantees: Fred G. Smith. I f  alive, and 
i f  dead, to his unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or grantees; Jennie Smith, if  
alive, iiid  i f  dead, to her unknown 
heirs, devisees. legatees o r grantees; 
- . jj, a j jve an<j j f  dead, *~

la  Clrentt Coart, Sixth Jadlelal Ctrealt.
Pn .< « Coaaty. State o f  Florida.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN. That 

F. B. Palbicke. purchaser o f Tax Cer
tifica te  No. 174. dated the 2nd day o f 
June, A. D., 1924, has filed  said certi
ficate In my office , and has made ap
plication fo r  tax deed to issue in ac
cordance w ith  law. Said certificate 
embraces the fo llow in g  described prop
erty. situated in Pasco county. F lo r 
ida, to-w it:

Lots 1 and 2. Block 3. McMinu s Addi
tion  to  Dade etty . Section 27. T ow nship 
24 South. Kange 21 c .w t

The said land being assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance o f said certificate 
in the name o f Mary E. Vaughn. Unless 
said certifica te shall be redeemed ac
cording to law, tax deed w ill issue 
thereon on the 21st day o f  September.
A. D . 1926.

IN  TESTIM O NY W H E R E O F. I  have 
hereunto set my hand and o ffic ia l seal 
at Dade City, this 17th day o f  August.

D.. 1926.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk Circuit Court. Pasco County.
Florida.

FS-20 9-17 fit * n  j  John' Male.
~ ~  7 ..... . . . .  „  _ !h i s  unknown heirs, devisees, legatees

NOTICE OF APPLIC AT IO N  FO R  T S X j „ r grantees; W illiam  F. K le e  i f  alive.
DKKU- and i f  dead, to his unknown heirs, dev-

_ . .  „  . »  . . . . . .  „  isees. legatees or grantees; Wm. J.
In  Circuit C . » r t .  S litk  Judicial C ireait, [ ,a v i,  i f  . u Ve. and l f  dead, to h i. an-

Pasco Coaaty, State a f  F lorida.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN, That 

F. B. Palbicke. purchaser o f Tax  Cer
tifica te  No. 176, dated the 2nd day o f 
June. A. D.. 1924. has filed  said certi
ficate in m y o ffice , and has made ap
p lication fo r  tax deed to iasue In ac
cordance w ith law. Said certificate 
embraces the fo llow in g  described prop
erty. situated In Pasco county, F lo r 
ida, to-w it:

Lots A. B. D. B lock 3. Robinson's 
Addition to Dade City. Section 27. 
Township 24. South Range 21 East.

known heirs, devisees, legatees or 
grantees; M arvin  Auton. i f  alive, and 
l f  dead, to his unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or grantees; James H. H ill, I f  
alive, and i f  dead, to his unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees o r grantees: 
W illiam  Russell Jones, i f  alive. s.nd lf  
dead, to his unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or grantees; Jesse Carter, If 
alive, and i f  dead, to his unknown 
h«-irs devisees, legatees or grantees; 
Mrs. E. K. Hall. I f  alive, and l f  dead, 
to her unknown heirs, devisees, lega 
tees or g r a n t e e s : ---------------------Hall.

. -  . --- | her husband. I f  alive, and I f  dead, to 
The aaid land being asae..ed at the hl,  u„ known helra. de-ri-ee., lega tee , 

date o f the ls.uance o f said certifica te or r r . ntere: V. V. Braniiett. i f  ail're, 
,ln  the name o f Unknown. Utile.,, m id  „ d* l f  drvl> hI .  unknown heir*, dev- 
certlflcate shall be redeemed according £ e „ .  legVtees or gran tee .; C. Down-

------------------- - _  --------------------- to law. tax  deed w ill Issue thereon on i a live  and I f dead to  his un-
Clerk o f the Circuit Court o f Pasco ; the 21st day o f September, A  D.. 1926. heir's devisees legatees or

County. Florida. | IN  TESTIM O NY W H EREO F. I have , S e s  B  W  b S  i f  a livc  and
By ID A  L. SPA R K M A N  hereunto .e t  my hm d and o ffic ia l .ea l f f d(>ad i a  hj„ „„kn ow n  heir., d evl.ee.,

.  V. genu ty Clerk. , a t Dade City, this 17th day o f  August. or grantees: John Cottle
A  true copy o f  the origlB&l crder on A. D., 1926. — . . . .

file  in this office.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk Circuit Court 
B IL L IE  B. BUSH.

A ttorney  fo r  Complainants.
Tampa, Florida.

252-253 Cass Street Arcade.
F8-20 9-17 at 685

SPE C IAL  M ASTER ’S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given  that under 
and by v irtu e o f a fina l decree Ten
dered in a certain cause pending in the 
Circuit Court o f Paaco county' Florida, 
ia  cbancerv. wherein J. P. May is Com- 
ilainant. and T. C. McCain and Fannie 

McCain, his w ife, and O. R. Sparks 
aad Eu la lia  F. Sparks, his w ife, are 
Defendants, on the 27th day o f  July. 
1926, I  w ill o ffe r  fo r  sale and sell to the 
h ighest bidder fo r  cash in fron t o f the 
courthouse door fron ting west. In Dade 
City. Pasco county. Florida, between 
the legftl hours o f  sale on Monday, 
the 6th day o f  September. 1926. the fo l
low ing described property located in 
Pasco county. Florida, to -w it: A ll o f 
Section 27. Township 24, South o f 
Range l i  East, less the N W i  o f N E K  
o f  said Section 27. also less the R a il
road and Public Road R igh t o f  Ways.

The aaid sale made to carry into e f 
fect the terms o f the said decree above 
mentioned. "

D. E. YOST.
Special Master In Chancery.

J. A  H END LEY,
Solicitor. F t-6  9-1 fit 666

Take -lotice. that I  w ill on Sep t 14, 
1926, or as soon therea fter as I m ay he 
hoard, apply fo r  a  pardon fo r  John 
Cray, who was convicted o f  manslaugh
ter in the Pasco County Circuit Court 
on Nov. 26. 1924; anyone desiring may 
then be heard on the m erits o f  the ap
plication.

W M  C. HODGES, 
A ttorney  fo r  Petitioner.

_______________F8-11 l - U  2t «T7

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

NOTICE OF A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  T A X

la  Ctrealt C n r t ,  Math l a i k W  C ltos lt  
P s « m  Coswty, State o f  F lo r id a

.N O T IC E  IS  H EREB Y GIVEN. That 
Jack Asbel, purchaser o f Tax  C ertif!- 
cate No. 688. dated the 3rd day o f  July. 
A  D., 1898, has filed  said certificate 
in my office, and has made application 
fo r  tax deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the fo llow in g  described lanperty , situ
ated in Pasco county. Florida, to -w it: 

Commence at Northwest corner o f 
SW fc o f  NE*4, thence East 94 yards. 
South 200 yards. W est 87 yards. North 
60 yards. W est 70 yards. North 140 
yards. East 70 yarda, contain ing 4 
acres more or less. Sect!on S. Township 
26 South, Range 18 Eas£.

The said land being assessed at the 
date o f the Issuance o f  said cert ficate 
in the name o f G. E. Sherouse. Unless 
said certifica te shall be redeemed ac
cording to law., tax deed w ill issue 
thereon on thn 5th day o f September, 
A. D.. 1926.

IN  TESTIM O NY W H EREO F. I have 
hereunto set my hand and o ffic ia l seal 
at Dade City, this 4th day o f  August. 
A. D.. 1926.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE, 

Clerk Circuit Court. Paaco County. 
Florida. F8-6 9-3 i t  668

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT OF T H E  tth  
JU D IC IAL  C IR C U IT  IN  AND  FOR 
PASCO COUNTY. STATE  OF FLO R 
ID A. IW CHANCERY.

R ill F o r Divorce.
Dave O’Steln. Complainant.

vs.
Nora  O'Steln, Deferdant.

O RDER OF PUBLICATION.
It  appearing from  the a ffid av it ap

pended to the b ill o f complaint, filed 
in the above entitled cause that the 
Defendant, Nora O'Stein. whose resl-

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT OF TH E  «th  
JU D IC IAL  C IR C U IT  OF FLO R ID A . 
IN  AND  FOR PASCO COUNTY. IN  
CHANCERY.

B ill to <£ulet T itle .
Orcr.ge B elt Investm ent Company, a 

corporation. Complainants,
vs.

W e ll., i f  alive, and i f  dead, to h l» un (O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE. tnnwn h*»ir* devi^eeo legatees Oi
Clerk Circuit Court. Pasco County rjeo B W elis i f  a live  and dence is unknown, and that she is over

Florida. Ue-id ’ to his unknown heirs, devl- ! lhe ° r twenty-one years and that
F8-20 9-17 fit 680 legatees or grantees, and to a ll | *J,' r *on

'o th er persons cla im ing or having any i *  lorida, the service o f  uPon
titU  or interest in the above described , whom would bind said defendant.

R B P P m 'f i -  I IT  IS  TH E R E FO R E  ORDERED. That
' Tn-j and each o f you are hereby r e - ! the said Defendant. O'Stein be

la  Circuit Court, Sixth Judicial Circuit, cjuired to appear on or before Septem- j anu she is hereby required to appear 
P . . r o  C o n l r  State o f  F lo r id .  ,b »r  6. 1926. to the bill o f complaint and answer unto the BUI o f Com-i auco lo n n y .  state  or r  tonaa. n ied  aaalnst vou in the above styled plaint, herein filed, on the 6th day o f
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN. That fo r  th e  ouroose o f ou ietlng title  September. A. D.. 1926, otherw ise the

F. B. Palbicke. purchaser o f Tax Cer- to the above described land and The : allegations in said bill w ill be taken 
! tifica te  No. 412. dated the 2nd day o f  i->ade C itv  Banner Is herebv designated ! as confessed by the said Defendant. 
! June, A. D.. 1924, has filed  said certi- the newspaper in which this order i and the Complainant w ill be allowed
; ficate in my office , and has made ap
plication fo r  tax deed to  issue in ac

cordance  w ith  law. Said certificate 
E. J. Gasque. l f  alive, or l f  dead, the embraces the fo llow in g  described prop- 

unknown heirs, devisees, grantees erty. situated in Pasco county, F lor- 
and other claimants under said E. J. Ida. to-w it:
Gasque; S. S. Stringer, i f  alive, or i f  ! Lotg t 2. 23. 24. B lock 154. Town o f

shall he published fo r  four consecutive 
weeks.

W itness ray hand and the seal o f 
said court this fith day o f August.
1926.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE,

C lerk o f  C ircuit Court.
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees. Zephyrhills. Section 11. Township 26. w . M. L A R K IN , 
S.rantees »nd_other cU Jm anU jm der South Range 21 East. | For Complainant.
aid S. S. Stringer: Fred L  Stringer, 

trustee fo r  the heirs o f S. S. Stringer, 
and P ike and Ellsworth. Defendants.

O RDER FOR PUBLICATION.
I t  appearing bj- sworn bill o f com-

Slaint filed  in the above styled cause, 
lie nature o f which is a suit to quiet 

title  to the landa hereinafter described, 
that the complainants, a fter d iligent 
search and inquiry, have been unable 
to ascertain whether or not the de
fendant, E. J. Gasyue, is liv in g  or 
dead, and I f liv in g  that his age and 
residence are unknown to complainants 
and if dead the names, ages and resi
dence o f unknown parties claim ing 
under him as hei^s, devisees, grantees 
or othe.w ise, are unknown to com
plainants and that complainants have 
not been able to ascertain same a fter 
d iligen t search and inquiry; and that 
a fte r  d iligen t search And inquiry the 
complainants have been unable to 
hacertain whether or not the defendant

Dade City. Florida
F8-6 9-3 fit 673The said land being assessed at the 

date o f  the issuance o f  said certificate
in the name o f  Unknown. Unless said _____ __ _____  , , , . . . . r,„  _ _
certifica te shall b^ redeemed according IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  CO C R T  DF KttLLS-
to law. tax deed w ill i-sue thereon on FLO R ID A . IN
the 21st day o f September. A. D.. 1926. CHANCERY.

IN  TESTIM O NY W H EREO F. I have  
hereunto set my hand and o ffic ia l seal Salt to Qnlet T itle .
X  Dadie926ty ’ i  1?th day ° f  Au8ru8t Charles Goddard. Complainant.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE. I vs , _  „ _

Clerk Circuit Court, Paaco County. John Lanier, et al. Defendants.
F lo r id a  O RD ER FOR PUBLICATION.

F8-20 9-17 5t 679 , I t  app «arin g  by sworn hill o f com
plaint filed  in the above styled causeIN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT OF T H E  6th 

J rU IC IA L  C IR C U IT  OF FLO R ID A , 
IX  AND FO R  PASCO COUNTY. IN 
CH ANCERY.

Suit to  Quiet T itle.
L  A. Jones, as Trustee, Complainant,

that there are parties claim ing in ter
ests in the lands Involved in this suit, 
namely: John Lanier, Moses EL Barber, 
alias M. E. Barber, and his w ife. R e 
becca Barber: M. E. Barker and his 
w ife. Rebecca Barker: Samuel Hope 
and his w ife. Mary H. Hope: Charles 
R. K in g  and his w ife. Mrs. Charles R. 
K ing : W . J. Brantley and his w ife. 
Mrs. W . J. B rantley; Mrs. George W. 
Young, w ife  o f  George W . Young; H.

to proceed ex parte.
IT  IS  FU R TH E R  ORDERED, that 

this notice be published in the Dade 
C ity Banner, a sem i-weekly newspaper 
o f general circulation in Pasco County, 
Florida, fo r  a period o f five  consecu
tive weeks.

DONE AND ORDERED, this the 6th 
day o f August, A. D.. 1926.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk o f the Circuit Court. Pasco 
County. Florida.
O. L  DAYTON.

Solicitor fo r  Complainant.
Dade City. Florida.

F8-6 9-3 fit 670

are unknown t<> complainants and that 
complainants have not been able to 
ascertain same a fte r  d iligen t search 
and inquiry.

I t  fa tlikrefore ordered that the de
fendants above named, each and all o f 
them tnd  that a ll unknown parties

IN  T H E  C IRCU IT  COURT OF T H E  Cth 
JU D IC IAL  C U C C IT  IN  AND  FO R
PASCO COUNTY. STATE  OF FLO R 
IDA. IN  CtXANOKRT.

B ill F or Divorce.
Carrie Brown. Complainant,

vs.
John Brown. Defendant

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
I t  appearing from  the a ffid a v it ap

pended to the bill o f complaint, filed  
In the above entitled cause, that the 
defendant. John Brown, whose resi
dence is unknown, and that he is over 
the age o f twenty-one xaars and that 
there is no person in the State o f ’ ” or- 
ida, the service o f  subpoena, upon 
whom would bind said defendant

IT  18 TH E R E F O R E  fH B fH F ,D , That 
the said Defendant. John Brown be 
and he is hereby required to appear

Notiee Is hereby g iven  that on the 
day o f September. A. D^ 1926, I. 

John gray , w ill apply to the Honorable 
Board o f  Pardona, at Tellahaaaee. 
Florida, fo r  a  pardon, fo r  the crim e o f 
manslaughter. I  was convicted at the 
Fa ll term o f  the Circuit Court o f  Paaeo 
County A. D., 1924. and was sentenced 
to serve 1 2 years* Imprisonment.

Dated a t Dade C ity  this 9th day o f 
August. A. D.. 19*6.

JOHN CRAY. 
F8-13 I t  676

NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  
PARDON.

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT OF T H E  « f e  
JU D IC IAL  C IR C U IT  OF r L O « p U »  
IN  AND  FO R  PASCO COUNTY. IX  
CH ANCKRT.

Satt to <*utet T itle .
F. A. Saum, Complainant,

°” i & i i  
BUI to qdtet t it le  to the foltoMbBW 

described Iqad.71* Pasco County. jWS r  
Ida. tA-srlt:

L ots I  and 2 o f  B lock 60. i__
by recorded p lat o f the town o f  ]  
hills, filed  ia the public secords 
county In plat book 1. pace 56.
TH E  STATE  OF I ’U S U D A  TO:

Oeorge P. MeMil l en. 11 alive, and I t  
dead, to hia unknown hairs, devisee** 
legatees or grantees; G. P. M ckflUaam s
aad to a il other persons having o r

G REETING :
You  and each o f y «u  are hereby to - j;

quired to appear on o r  before llept i as 
ber 6. itftt. to t * e  b*U o f  eeMiilg fr fr  »
filed  ejeeJnat you la  the a b o v e e t y le i  
cauae fo r  the pnrpeee e f  q e le tln c  eosa 
plaiaant's tit le  to  the above is s eg4h e t 
land and the Dade Bjuaa«r is’Saro- H
by designated as the newspaper ha 
which thla order shall be published f  
four consecutive Reeks.

W ITNESS my band and the <eeal o t 
said court this fith

(O ffic ia l Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE.
C lerk  o f  the Circuit Court. Raeea

srs'tflssft
For Complainant.

Dade City. Florida.

W H EREAS, The Legis la tu re o f 1936. 
under the Constitution o f  13ft, o f the 
State o f Florida, did paaa three Joint 
Resolutions proposing amendments to 
the Constitution o f the State o f  F lo r 
ida. and the earn,* were agreed to by a 
vote o f  th ree-fifth * o f a 'l  the members 
elected to each house; that the votes on 
said Joint Resolutions w ere entered 
upon their respective Journals, w ith 
the yeas and nays thereon, and they 
did determ ine and d irect that the said 
Joint Resolutions be submitted to the 
electors o f  the State a t the General 
E lection In November. T9ZC.

NOW. TH E R E FO R E . I. H. C L A Y  
C R A W  FORD, Secretary o f  State o f  the 
State o f Florida, do hereby g ive  notiee 
that a

G K N B R AL ELECTION
w ill be held in eachr county in F lorida 
on Tuesday next succeeding the firs t .
Monday in November. A. D., 1926, the „  . B1' ' 1 , ,
said Tuesday beta* the E va  Parher, Complainant,

SECOND D A Y  OF NOVEM BER „  m  .  . .
fo r  the ratification  or rejection o f the — ■ — »  w  r>.__ 
said Joint Resolutions proposing , '
amendments to the Constitution o f  the : k*£  * - . - - -
State o f Florida, vis: You are Setebv required to m t i r

on or before the 1th day o f Septem ber 
A  JO INT RESOLUTION P ropo .in g  «n  11,2‘ - • »  lh '  MU o f complaint TOO* 

Amendment to Section 9 i f  A rtic le  "f^n crt you In .a id  cau *. != the « r a »  
X I I  o f  the Constitution o f  the State IS* “ >• ' 01  C' rc,U f % “ rt- “
o f F lo r id a  R e la tin e  to Education. I City. PaKu  Co.mty F lo r id a _____

Be It  Resolved by the L eg l.la tu re  o f  The r e i i e fK u t h t in  .a id  bill o f  com - 
the State o f  F!oi-ida- plaint Is absolute divorce from  tha
That the fo llow in g  amendment to  I » » id defendant. The Dade C ity  Banner. 

Section 9 o f A rtic le  X I I  o f  the Conrtl- I »  “ " ’ ■“ par ®f  Keneral circulation 
tution o f  the State o f  F lo rida  r e la t ia i publlahod In P>uico Cotnty. la banO#> 
to Education be and the n i t  la hereb? , d « » lm ated  aa the p .p er in which thla 
agreed to and shall be .ubm ltted to  order shall b » published once a w e *  
the E lectors o f the State at the Gen- con .eciu lye W eekly leeuea
eral E lection o f  Representatives In I W ltn ea . n i l  hand .n d  the seal o f  saWI 
1926, fo r  approval or rejection. ^

Section 9. In  addition to the tax ' 
provided fo r  in Section 8 o f  this A r- ’

I court this the 6th day o f August, l lS t , 
I (S ea l) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk o f  C ircuit Court.

'N O T IC E  OF A PPL IC A T IO N  FO R  T U T

t id e  the County School Fund shall i J- P endJeyv  
consist o f  the proportion o f the inter- “  *  “
est o f the State School Fund and o f  the 
one m ill State tax apportioned t o  the 
county, all capitation taxes collected 
w ithin the county and a ll appropria
tions by the Legis la tu re which shall 
w ith  a ll other County School Funds 
be apportioned and diatrtbuted as may
be provided by law  and shall be dis- . . . -------- - —  - —
bursed by the County Board o f  Public An ita S. Curtis, purchaser o f  C ity 
Instruction solely fo r  the support and Certificate No. 1?*, dated the 2lnd 
maintenance o f  public free  schools. : A u cu a t A  D 1921 »««■ filed  
Provided, that such apportionment and ° T J?'! . , * ” **■ f ™
distribution shall be made by general certifica te  In my o ffice , and has
law  based upon some declared principle application fo r  tax deed to las______
o f  classification to be determined by accordance w ith  law. Said certlftefttO 
the leg is la tu re . gaA------- ■*-**— * *

Ia  Clrentt Coart, Sixth Jadleia l O h »  
emit, Fnaeo Connty, State o f  F lorida.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y G IVEN, that

embraces fo llow in g  described prop
erty, situated m Paaco county, F lorid**

A  JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing in  j to-w lt:
amendment to A rtic le  V  o f the Con- Lo t I  o f  Block 141, Tow n  o f  Kephyr- 
stitutTon o f Florida. R ela tin g  to the hills. Florida.
Judiciary Department, to he Known 1 The said land being assessed a t thi* 
as Section 44 o f said Article. date o f  the issuance o f said certifica te

Be Tt Resolved by the Leg is la tu re o f  1 in the name o f  Unknown. Unleas said 
the State o f  F lorida: (certifica te  shall be redeemed accord ing
That the fo llow in g  amendment to ' to law, tax deed w ill issue thereon om 

A rticle V  o f the Constitution o f  F lor- 1 the 1st day o f September. A. D.. I9 j f .  
ida. to be known as Section 4 4 o f  said IN  TESTIM O NY W H EREO F. I have 
A rtic le  be, and the same is hereby , hereunto set my hand and o ffic ia l seat 
agreed to. and shall be submitted to  at Dade City, this 26th day o f July, 
the electors o f the State o f  F lorida  a t | A. D., 192$.
the next general election, to be heid . (O ffic ia l Seal) A- J BURNSIDK.

the first Tuesday a fte r  the first j __C lerk Circuit Cou>% Paaco Oamntg
Monday in November. 1926. fo r  ra tif i
cation or rejection:

Section 4 4. The Chief Justice o f  the 
Supreme Court o f  the State o f Florida 
shall be selected by the Justices thereof 
at the commencement o f  the firs t term 
o f  the Supreme Court In tha year o f  
1927, and every tw o y«*ara thereafter.

F7-S0 8-27 i t  <Florida.

IN  T H E  C l t t l l l T  t'O t’R T  OF TU B  Mk 
j t u u i A i .  c m t i i T ,  i s  a n d  r a n
PASCO COUNTY FLO R ID A . * IN  
CHANCEMY.

m il To Forerlone Mortgage.
A lham bra Groves, Inc., a corporation. 

JO INT RESOLUTION Proposing an I va
Amendment to Section 18 o f the (R obert E. Lent, e l  al.
Declaration o f  R igh ts in the Constitu- To Robert E. Lent and Eva Lent, his 
tion o f  the State o f Florida. Rela tin g  j w ife, o t the c ity o f Ossing. state o f  
to the Ownership. Inheritance. D is -j New York, a more particu lar regtdeaeo 
position and Enjoym ent o f  P roperty ■ and postulftce ai^lress being u ak iow a ; 
in the State o f  F lorida  by Foreigner?. : Edmund Stevens and Frederic Ol

S. S. Stringer is liv in g  or dead, and i f  ; Southern M ortgage. Loan and Trust 
l iv in g  that his age and residence are j  Company, et al. Defendants.
unknown to complainants and i f  dead | O RDER FOR PUBLICATION. .. .  _____...
the names, ages and residences o f un- j B ill to quiet tit le  to the fo llow in g  '.Noel Felkes and his w ife. Sophronia 
known parties claim ing under him as described land, in Pasco County. F ’ or- h . Felkes- E  S. E llsw orth  and his
heirs, devisees, grantee? or otherwise. ida, to -w lt: [w ife , Mrs. E. S. E llsw orth : J. W . C o l - ___________________ _ ___ _____  „  _______

Lot 8 o f  Block 3, lots 23 and 24 o f  jHns. J. N. Collins: Jessie Collins; J. S. i and answer unto the t i l l  o f complaint. 
Block 7. lot 6 o f Block 11; lot 7 o f ,Collins: C. S. Collins: M. G. Drew and herein filed, on the 6th day o f Septem- 
Block 28. lots 5 and 6 o f Block 49. lot M. J. Drew, i f  living, and i f  dead, all ber, A. D., 1925. otherwise the a llega- 
G o f B lock 75, lo t 16 o f  Block 80. lot 1 persons claim ing under said defendants > tlons in said bill w ill be taken as con- 
20 o f Block 81. lo t 13 e? Biock 96. lots j as heirs, devisees, grantees, legatees or . fessed by the said defendant, and the 
12 and 13 o f  B lock 214. a? shown by re- [otherw ise: and all persons having or (complainant w ill be allowed to proceed 
corded plat o f the town o f  Zephyrhills. claim ing any interest as heirs, devi- {e x  parte.
filed in the public records o f said sees, gran tees legatees or otherw ise I I T  IS FU R T H S R  ORDERED, that

Be I t  Resolved by the Legislature o f
the State o f F lorida:
That the fo llow in g  amendment to the 

Constitution o f the State o f Florida. 
Section 18 o f the Declaration o f  R ights 
o f  said Constitution, be and the same 
is hereby agreed to and the same shlall 
be submitted to the qualified electors 
o f  the State o f  F lorida fo r ratification 
or rejection at the next ensuing Gen
eral Election, that is to say. that Sec
tion 1S o f  the Declaration o f R ights o f 
the Constitution o f the State o f  F lo r
ida. be amended so as to read as fo l
lows:

"Section 18. Foreigners who sre 
e lig ib le  to become citizens o f the 
United States un4er the proflslons o f 
the laws and treaties o f tbe United 
States, shall have the same r lfh ts  as 
to the ownership. Inheritance a id  d is
position o f property in the State as 
citizens o f the State, hut the Leg is la 
ture shall have power l o  lim it, regulate 
and prohibit the ownership. Inherit
ance, disposition, possession and en joy
ment o f  real estate In the State o f 
F lorida by foreigners who are not 
e lig ib le  to become citizens o f  the 
United States under the provisions o f 
the laws and treaties o f  the United

die, whose r e j e c t  ive residence and 
poaio ffice addrsoaas are each unknown: 

You and each o f  you are hereby noti-
find, a d v u d  m M . required 
appear at The 6Trice o f the <

to be and
_____________ _________________Clerk, e f  t___

D.f 1926," to answer the B ill o f  Coaa-
plalpt filed  M M > t  you In the 
stated cause an trapon  your fa ilu re to 
so appear at said time and place,
decree pro confesoo — •- *

and place, a  
be duly and 

t you In sad!r«.gi iarly  entered against 
cause.

It  is further ordered, adjudged a ss  
decreed that this Order o f  Publication 
be published onct each week fo r  fo w  

in The Dade C ity 
ublisLed weekly* 
and o f general 

_  county. Florid** 
Is date and prior t »

______ ________ ^ctober, A. D. 1926.
G IV E N  under my hand seal a t  

said court at Dade City, F la .  this the 
16th day j f  August. A. D.. 1926. 
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. Paaco 
County, Florlda.
W ILSO N and SW EARINGEN. Attys.. 

Bartow, Florida.
FI-2# 9-17 f t  I7 t
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Crescent Theatre
M O N D AY

C O L L E E N

ELLA CINDERS'

every turn, and louder ^laughs with every movie 
story of

“ CINDERELLA IN THE M O VIES”  

Added Attractions
Comedy, “All W ool," and Sportlight

Supported

Lloyd
Hughes
Outofthe 
ki t che  n 
into the 
mov i e s ,  
with long 
laughs at 
—it’s the

Tuesday Thursday

COMING: BOB CUSTER 
SATURDAY in a Western Special 

“T h e  F ig h ting  B oob”

Florida Statistician
Visits Dade City

Sidney A . Linnekin, form erly con
nected with Roger Babson, nationally 
known statistician, but now located 
ia  S t  Petersburg, was a visitor in 
Dade City Thursday, gathering in
formation, and arranging to receive 
reports o f progress along various 
lines in this section. Mr. Linnekin 
is issuing a series o f articles, illus
trated with charts on business condi
tions o f this state, that are being 
published by a number o f the larger 
papers o f the state.

Mr. Rhodes To
Speak at Pasadena

State Marketing Commissioner L. 
M. Rhodes will be the principal 
speaker at the county-wide poultry 
meeting to be held Saturday at the 
Pasadena Farmers' Club grounds. A  
chicken pillau dinner, with basket 
trimmings at 12:30 will open the pro
gram, and there will be a number o f 
talks and discussions o f various pha- 
s S r o f  the poultry industry by well 
known experts. Every one interested 
in the development o f this industry 
in Pasco county, and especially in

the eastern- section, should be there, 
with their families.

Poultrymen of Denham-Myrtle, 
Hudson, New Port Richey and other 
places in the western part o f the 
county have joined the recently or
ganized West Coast Poultry Associa
tion, and the eastern part should be 
organized in the same way. Two such 
organizations in Pasco county, co-op
erating, and competing in a friendly 
manner, w ill do much to make Pasco 
the leading producing sectior of 
South Florida.

Clermont: New telephone exchange 
to be installed here.

F IN A M S J i $ P ENCE% ; \

The Road to Happiness

Happiness for most people these days is built on a 
foundation of financial independence—or at least a likely 
chance of its attainment. And this age-old pursuit of hap
piness lies over the same high road of systematic savings.

Your work will be pleasanter and more satisfying if 
you see part of what it earns for you piling up and bring
ing you nearer your goal. That is why in this bank we get 
satisfaction out of our business. W e can see behind the 
scenes--not merely people depositing money and cashing 
checks, but our business friends making definite progress 
to happiness. We invite you, too, to use our complete ser
vice in making your journey smoother and faster.

Th e  B a n k  fo r  S a v e r s

The Bank of Pasco County
Dade City, Fla.

N E W  ST A R  SIX

Coach *880
/. o. b, Lansing

Greater Value Per Dollar
M O R E  beauty in its Hayea-Hunt 
body, more power in its Lhead  
Continental motor, more strength 
and efficiency in its modem chassis 
—these are the reasons why thosa 
who seek low-cost transportation 
com bined w ith the advantages 
h ereto fore found on ly in  high- 
priced cars, should prefer the Stan

Low-cost Transj>ortationStar ars
MORE POWER AND SUPERIOR QUALITY ,

C oo t. 
T 

C

IM PR O VE D  STAR  PO U R
$470 Ooope . *673 
$550 Coach . *695 

. . $550 . $795
Prior t k  Lmmmtmm y

N B W ffT A R  R X  
. $650 Coape . 

g $725 C o S  .
e Sport Ra
.  $973

Brooker-Norman Motor Co.
L

Dade City, Florida

H I G H W A Y  
I S  N E A R I N G

C O M P L E T I O N

(Continued from  P i< s  1)
i ready to sell. His hens began to lay 
i.when they were 4H to 5 months? old, 
I so he is expecting to begin getting: 
plenty o f eg^s from his younger flock 
in December.

We are all proud o f our up-to-date 
filling station and lunchroom, “ Linda 
Vista.”  We feel that there is no place 
that can quite come up to this section. 
Those who -ubt this should just take 

drive over the historical old Fort 
K ing highway and see to r  themselves.

M A I L I N G  
H O U R  W I L L

B E  C H A N G E D

(Continued from  P a ce  1)
ernoon and evening mails o f the days 
o f publication.

A ll advertising copy fo r  the Tues
day issue must reach the Banner o f
fice not later than 10 a. m. Monday, 
and fo r the Friday issue not later 
than 8:30 a. m. Thursday. A ll corres
pondence must be in the office by 
Saturday night and Wednesday night, 
and all other news items by Monday 
and Thursday noons.

T R A I N  C R E W S
W I L L  O B E Y

O R D I N A N C E S

Fannie Mobley, second grade;
E lla Castaing, second grade;
Myrtle Burnside, first grade;
Mary E. Whitehurst, first grade.
I t  is planned to add two or three 

experienced teachers, a fter the new 
school building is occupied, as several 
o f the classes are too large, but there 
is no room fo r them in the old build
ing.

PASCO CO UNTY SCHOOLS
W IL L  OPEN M ONDAY

(Continued from page 1) 
Christmas vacation period.

In Pasco high school a strong fa 
culty has been gotten together and 
with the longer term it is expected 
that not only will it  retain its stand
ing as a state accredited Class “ A ”  
higs school, but also become an accred
ited school in the Southern Educa
tional Assoication. The same may be 
said o f the Class “ B”  schools o f 
Zephyrhills and Gulf high school at 
New Port Richey. Tbe Junior high 
school at Trilby will maintain its ac- 
cerdited standing also and probably 
will enter a higher class.

The various graded and rural 
schools all have well qualified teach
ers and are looking forward to a most 
successful term.

The West Coast Poultry Associa
tion meets on the fourth Wednesday 
o f each month, and for the advance
ment and protection o f the poultry 
industry in Pasco county should have 
the membership *»nd earnest co-oper
ation o f every poultry raiser in th® 
west half o f the county. The presi
dent is Arthur Board man, proprietor 
o f the Budanna Farm at New Port 
Richey, and the secretary is Mr. W il
liams o f that city.

The Highlands Poultry Association 
which will hold a big meeting with 
a big program at Pasadena Saturday, 
is doing similar work fo r the poultry 
industry in the east half o f the coun
ty  and should have the co-operation 
o f every poultry farm er in its terri
tory that it may accomplish the 
greatest good.

(Continued from  page 1)
| ed we would not interfere with them, 
J  provided they did not blork the grad- 
| ing and paving crews, bu. a fter this 
work was completed they would have 

! to clear these streets, and Main 
| street on the north, just as they do 
j  Meridian avenue and Church street.

{S P E C IA L  EXERCISES AT
PASCO HIGH SCHOOL

(Coennued from  Page 1)
; Gertrude Daboll,
! Mazella Zaulauf,
! Anna Jane Anderson,
! , Jennie Bulla.
| One vacancy remains to be filled, 
; caused by the unexpected resignation 
I o f one o f the mathematics teachers.

The graded school also may con
gratulate itself on the caliber o f its 
teachers this year. They are:

D. A . Daboll. principal;
Mamie Musselman, seventh grade; 
Elva Hieronymus, sixth grade; 
Sallie Hieronymus, fifth  grade; 
Emma Lou Smith, fourth grade; 
Ruby Minor, third grade;
Lyda Elder, third grade;

P O U L T R Y M E N
M U S T  W O R K

T O G E T H E R

(Continued rrom Page 1)
Mrs. Harriet Ticknor spoke o f h er( 

recent work in the Carolinas and said; 
| in one meeting a man questioned if  
i Florida was the good poultry country j 
I it was represented to be, fo r the rea- j 
son that Florida people send north I 

I fo r so many baby chicks, and that he j 
j himself had shipped $5,000 worth o f j 
j baby chicks to Florida this past sea- j 
I son. He also said that any one wish
ing to order chicks should first re
quire a copy of the certification of 

| the poultry farm from which he pro- 
! poses to buy.

It  is one o f the purposes o f the 
West Coast Poultry- Association to 
build up standard flocks in Pasco 
county which can be certified fo r  a 
source o f egg supply to Pasco county 
hatcheries. Then our poultry rais
ers can buy chicks at home with con
fidence that they are pure bred and 
o f the breed ordered.

Arthur Boardman, the president o f 
the association, explained the purpose 
o f the recently organized State Baby 
Chick Association, o f which he is a 
director. I t  is to have standard flocks 
in the state certified in order to pro
tect both the buyer aad the hatcher.

F R A N K  P R I C E
I N D I C T S

K I W  A N  I A  N  S

(Continued from page 1) 
tance fo r lack o f sleeping quarters.

The college needed, simply to care 
fo r  the present enrollment, two dor
mitories, each capable o f accommo
dating 250 girls, and at least two 
more needed to care for the increas
ing number o f students fo i che next 
two years. Other needs o f the col
lege Miss Lock mentioned were new 
and adequate gymnasium facilities, 
practice school building (fo r  train
ing o f teachers) completion o f the U- 
brary building, home economics 
building, laundry, remodeling and re
pairing o f the present dormitories, 
installation o f adequate heating 
plant, additional lighting facilities on 
the campus. A  total o f $4,000,000 
was needed, she said, to place the 
school in position to do the work fo r  
which it was intended.

A t the conclusion o f Miss Lock's 
address, which was given in a simple, 
unaffected manner, that showed its 
sincerity, a resolution pledging the 
support o f ' club to the movement 
to adequatel. equip the college, and 
calling on the senator from this dis
trict and the representative from 
this county to do all in their power 
to further legislation appropriating 
the necessary funds to supply its 
needs was passed. President Evans 
appointed I. M. McAlpin, H. T. Kit- 
son and T. F. Ziegler as a committee 
to represent the club at the opening 
o f the public schools Monday.

Miss Jane Butts, with Mr». Ruth 
Wood Cadmus at the piano, gave two 
solos, "Indian Love Can,”  aad “ M y  
Laddie," that were greatly «ajoy*<L


